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Prime Minister Maiwandwal with Sec retary of State De'an Rusk (second from
right shake hands, the latter spoke at
welcoming ceremonies held March
28 on the south lawn of the White House in Washington President Johnson, at
the right, applauds. Abdullah Mallkyar, Ambassador of Afghanistan to the
United
States is second from left.

'\ II' ~~...

As part- of his two-week official
ViSit to the United States, Prime
MInister Mohammad Hashim Mai·
wanowal, who arrived in Washing·

year development plans, the United
States government played an 1m
portant part.

ton March. 28. held talks WIth US

wal was in Washington it was announced that President Johnson had
offered and Afghanistan had accept·
ed the after ot an American stud:-'
group to advIse the Afghan govern·
ment on ways to make Afghanistan
agrIculturally self..sufficient
The study group will be composed
of experts from the U,S Agency for
Inte-national Development and the
Agriculture Department

MALINOVSKY'S BODY
LIES IN STATE
MOSCOW
Apnl 2. (AP)Marshal Georgi K Zhukov helped I"ad
mourners Saturday to
pay last respects to RuctIOn

Y

MallOovsky

Marshal Mallllovsky.
Defence
[\,1!Jnlstef Since 1951.. died of can<.('1 Filday at the age of 68

HIS hodj bemedalcd In full m,Ill,lIV dless
d<l)'

lay

In

state Satur~

the whIte culumned <..:ent
1,i1 h,tlJ of the SovIet army Zhu<II

among the flfst to flle
bv lh<.' body aJ'frod. express conduIt'nces to the family
Outside
ordinary
RUSSIans
In
ranks
fIled
abl east
sl-

kllV

\\<lS

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL. Apnl 2. (Bakhtar)A workshop on teaching was 10augul atcd yesterday at the Kabul
Teacher Trammg AcademY
by
Deputy
Mmlster of Ed'ucatmn
Mohammad ASI f Mayel
The one·week workshop IS beIng attended by 123 teachers from
clght laboratory schools
The workshop IS taught by fa
cully members of the InstItute of
Edu<:allOn, Kabul UnIversity
KABUL

relthlng
bd(k
mon.'
than
20
Cllv
blQck<;;
waited
thC'lf turn to approach the pale

Contltllu!d from J-a~~ 1

'he

(;ountrles should speCIfy a
date when the truce
"ihould go 1010 effect, U 1 hant said
J he
Sccret,try-Gcneral did not
mdlc.tte whether he had any partlcu
lar countries 10 mlOd
He sa'd he would be d IscuSSlOg
thiS and olher
pOlnts dunng hIS
fOt thron1111g tnp to ASia-to Ceylon,
IndIa. Afghanistan, Nepal and Pakistan
U Thant s plan t:alls- for a truce,
lollo\\ed by prelimlOary talks and
n:um ....cnlng of the
Geneva con fereno:
An AP rcporl
from Rome saId
that wllh Italian police closely guar~
tJmg the VatIcan
US Vice PreSIdpt1t lIubert H Humphrey met Pope
P<iul VI
Saturday and talked of
peace In VIetnam
DUring the
.lUdlcm:e the
Vice
President gave the Ponttlf ,I Wflst.... al .. h and thc Pope Stud.
LeI us hope that thiS Will nng
Ihe h(lur of peace'

tlme and a

Weather Forecast
,

SkIes IJl the north, south and
central regions
will be mainly
cloudy w.th occasional rain. Yesterday 2mm ram was recorded In
Kal>ul Gardez 9 mm; N SaIang
14 mm. S. SaIang 5 mm, Malmana. 8 mm. Falzabad 4 mm; 8aghIan 20 rnm; Host 15 mm and Ja
bul Seraj 30 mm
The temlJerature In Kabul at

I p m. was 9C. 48F
Yesterday's temperatures'

Kandahar
Gardez
N Salang

Mazare Shari!
Malmana

(Bakhtar)-A

IC
34F
5C
41F
-5C
41F
-18C
OF
IC
34F
-2C
36F

KABUL.
Apnl 2 -Plans fO!
Afghan-Bnllsh youth club were
outlined
In
London
by Gul
Ahmad
Fand,
PreSident
of
manager

to Bntatn along With Mohammad N3Jlm AT}a Deputy Minister
of Information and
Culture and
Abdul Ilamld Mobarez preSident of
VISit

Bakhtar

News Agency

We want to bUild up an exchange of publlcabons, Jdeas and
mfol maUon With Bntish
youth
centres and IIbranes," satd Fa-

rid
'Excellent

facllItle.s

are pro-

VIded by public Iibranes In - Bntam, wluch also senre as SOCIal
and research
centres In urban
communities P
I was mterested to find some
valuable Pashta and Persian manuscnpts
In
the Blltlsh Museum he said

The three Afghan VISitors, who
arnved In Bntaln on February
23rd as guests of the FOI elgn Oftile. newspapers and agencIes and
(JlfIt:cs ur poll\llal parties -LabouT
and Conservative -toured lndustrlal
estatC'S III Wales and studied SOCial
serVICes In Birmingham 10
the
English mIdlands
Arya saId that he had

been

pal tlcularly
uttracted by
the
\l,'nI k ot
Blltam's
Information
Services In helpmg
to develop
good Cllt:t.cns
. The poster (am
pUlgn III traff\( safety
fur mst~
ann·... he scud, mter~:sted me a
g'lcat de.1I ..
Charts, the radiO, schools and
thf press all contnbute to mdlc.Itt' Ll national conscIOusness In
t YC'I yday
Ilfl' In
Blrmmgham
tou Wt'
saw new hOUSing projects. We too have started such
schemes Hl Kabul. building pre
fabflcated
houses
and It was
most InstruCtive"
Arya said that on hiS return
he would submIt a repol t to hJS
government on hiS VISJt to Brl-

Falld and Mobarez

would

also wnte
reports
concernmg
news and hblary serVJces In Brl~
tam respectIvely

The party
V1slted
Houses of Parliament
diSCUSSions

With

Brltam's
and had

members

of

both the Houses of Lords and the
House of Commons On a vanety

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2.4.30,7 30 and 930 pm Ita-

han ctnemascope colour film
FarSI
ARKANSAS
PARK CINEMA:
At 230, 5,8 and 10 pm
film
FLOW OF RIVER

In

Iraman

of subjects
Before leaVing
BritaIn
on
March 23rd, the party saw some-.
thmg of the Extern I ServIces 'Of
the B B C \ 10 London. . and attended a receptIOn given m then
honour at Lancaster House
by

the Foreign OffIce They were
escorted durlOg theIr tour by
offiCials of Brltam's Central OffiCe of InformatlOn.

KABUL
April 2 (Bakhtar)General Khan Mohammad MlOlster
of NatIOnal Defence has sent a
felegrnm to Prime MlOlster Alexei
Kos\ gin of the Soviet
UOIon ex·
pressing hiS sympathlt:'s
on the
dC'ath of Soviet Defence MInister
Marshal Mallnovsky

April 2

(Bakhtar)-

fhe 1'Irst Secretary of the Indian
Embassy, BrlJ Kumar.
yesterda~
presented equipment tor a laboratory to test asapboeteda and carawa) In the MInIstry of Agnculture
and Irngauon

oC

the
Ministry
of
InformatIOn and Culture book snop and
youth club, who was on a month's

tam
,

LIbraries

Publl(

KABUL
Apnl 2 (Bakhlar)Deputy Plannmg Mmlster
Abdul
Wahab Halder left Kabul yesterday
to partiCipate 10 the 20th annual
ponference of ECAFE wh"-fh meets
10 Japan thiS
vear He IS accompanIed b} director of the Plannmg
Department 10 the Commerce Mm·
lstn P3JCnda Mohammad Manaley

KABUL

Plan Outlined

U Thant

9C
48F
15C
59F
6C
43F
16C
21F
8C
46F
OC
32F

2

Afghan-British
Youth Club Link

bluc bu,I,i!ng draped With back
bordered led flags and a huge
polrall of Maltnovsky

Kabul

Aprd

r rench langua,ge course was opened vC"stprd<l~ LIt the Women 5 Ins
tltute TearhNs and students trom
the Institutes' vocational high school

are enrolled at the course which
meets three times a week for an
hour

Search For Greek
Premier Continues
ATHENS. Apnl

2. (Reuter)-

Kmg Constantme met the leader
of G reec:e's extreme leftwmg EDA

party Saturday as

part of hiS

search for a new PrIme MIOlster

Dr JoannIS Passalides. 80-yearold cha ...man of the party whICh
Greek police have labelled as a
front for the outlawed CommunIst Party, spent 90 mmutes With
the 26-year-old monarch
The king has been holdmg consultatIOns With political leaders
In an effol t to replace the threemon th-old govcmmen t of PremIer
Joannis
Paraskcvopoulos

whIch resIgned
on
ThursdaY
mghl
Dr Passalutes saId when
he
emerged from hiS audlence that
the kIng did not react to h IS suggestion that a coalltlOn cabInet
be formed of all parliamentary
parties

Greek Rule
(Contd Iro/II page 3)

Shah
of ParLhla
began to hack
awl.lY ut the western pruvlnt'es Thl!
tl'l rllorlal croston plu~ differences
\\ hllh had arisen between Dt:metnus
and Eukralldus began to weaken the
t.'l1Iplrc Thus 10 135 Be the copital
\Vh\( h had been north of the Hindu
Ku:;h was shifted to KaplSU where
Eukr.ltldus's scm Ilatlocks, accended
th(' thrune 12 years later lie IS l'on
sldt.'ret1 the last Greek
kmg who
rul('u over Bakhtar He gradually
lost lontrol ot the northern states,
Gandahara. 'taxlla and the Jehlum
regions.
The dynasty's power was ended
In the first year B C by
KawestJ,
brmgmg to a close two and a half
centuries ,Jt Greek rule In Afghams·
tan From the relgu of DlOdotus 36
kmgs and one Queen ruled over Af·
ghanlstan and IndIa They spread
Greek culture, releglOn' and language throughout Aryana and India
lOfluenczng philosophy, thought and
Industry
until
the pos~-Islamic
penod
Many remnants of thiS perIod can
stili be tound 10 mounds and stupas
The magflfficant Idols of Gandhara
also lef? its mark on Dart htetature and poets have praised many
Idols bUllt by Greek sculptors among
whlc~ is the idol of Kandahar The
excavation ot AI Khanum in Talo'
Qan IS a viVid example of Greek
cIvilisatiOn In Afghanistan

While Prime Minister Maiwand-

hearing about their work instructed
thcm to step up forestation and plant
more improved olive trees and othcr
sapllngs suitable to the climate on
the new farms
His Majcsty also ordered "more
all bearing plants such as the sunftower be raised and that production ot sugAr cane, sugar beet, and
nee be increa~~d after doing the
prellminarv retearch required"

Afghanistan has been making great
efforts to Improve Its ae-ncuitural
pr.oduchon,
and on the baSIS of
thiS, the Third Five Year Plan IS
auned, among other thine:s, at m'
creasing proOucHon of agriculture
products
Forestallon IS also given speCial
attention by the country Last week
fiis Majesty received engmeers and
experts, working for the Nnngarhor
Development Authorit~
and aftcr

To prOVide incentlve for apor~
ters of cotton, the Fmance MiniStry also announced last week a cut
10 the cotton foreign exchange surrender tax

(ectlvely
portrays a
man In a
ta ttered chapon
Negah's contributions to thls ex,
hlbltlon are mamly III Oils although
he says he also likes to work m
water colour and charcoal He has
had no formal tram10g outSide the
country but Picasso IS an obVIOUS
mfluence 10 several works beSides
the one called Picasso HIS comple'
tely abstract compositions are ex'
perlments 10 colour one 10 pnmary
reds and blues and another 10 pastel
shades
In a work
remlOiscent of the
German expressIOnists Negah's cen
tre of attentIOn
IS on a braylOg
donkey The red tone of the picture
IS also a hlOt to ItS l1tle-war
The exhlbtlOn which IS. well ottended by the CUriOUS and the art·
lovers as well as prospective buyers.
IS the third In a senes bemg spon
sored by the US InformatIOn Ser~ Ice In cooperatIon With the
So'
ciety of Afghan Artists T-he present
show was maugurated March
25
and w1l1 run through Apnl 4 It IS
open from noon to 6 00 p m every
day except Friday
Earher exhibitions presentcd the
work o( Simoone Chakour
Wah,
preSIdent of the Society of Afghan
ArtIsts, and Ghulam
Mohaluddm
Shabr.am Ghaznawl and Enayatul~
lah Shahranl

CouncJI of MIOIsters for ClOcma
Workers consldel ed the chief aim
of the festivals
to be to reveal
and encourage the best works of
cinematography,
to develop cooperatIOn between
cmema workers of different countnes
and
to consolJdate fnendshlp between

the peoples Inhabltmg our planet
As 10 all the precedmg years.
all cmema workers of the world
are InVited to take part 10 the

fIlth FestIval on an equal baSIS A
country may submIt
,one fulllength fIlm and a short film (not
more that 35 mmutes), a feature
film, u documentary or a popular sCience 111m, and send a delegation of people BeSides offiCIal
delegations. the ClOema forum

WIll be attended

by numerous
guests who Will arrive at the InVItatIon of the ~festIval manage-

ment Anybody

who wants

come on hiS own initiative
be welcome too

to
wIll

Only
films preVIOusly
not
shown at mtematlOnal festIvals
mav be brought to the Moscow
fe~tlval

(APN)

~

~iestige

,

t

Deputy

Dost

Mohammad,

0-

Dep~tY

Wardak,
Deputy
hlr Shah
Urozgan.
Deputy

. b d
So-adat, Sayed\ A a,
d TaSayed Mohamma
Akbarl.
Shahrcstan,
Ba
Mohammad Kam m

bna~ar uaia, ,n..aoUl;

rabak Kandahar,

",.puty
U1UIDI.

,>UllUD

cars
The reqUlrements mvolvea pad·
ding eqUlpment, glvmg protectlOn
to heads, knees and legs

General Motors, Ford and Amencan Motors said they were un·

able to meet the standards--<>rdered for 1968 models Chrysler
said ItS productIon would suffer
"Irrevocable harm" If forced

to

comply

Deputy Mohammad MIr, Deh

De'puty Jamal Khan, Baghra n ,
Helmand.
S
Deputy Bahauddm, Jabul eraj Parwan,
h
Deputy Abdul Awal Kurals I.
Takhar Centre,
Deputy Nour Mohammad, Rou
yl Doab, Samang an :
W

catenng trade

Will go on slnke for one day to
latest taxatJOn

regulatlons The trade claJms that
It IS bemg treated With undue
harshness
m the new turnover
tax laws

Deputy Mohammad IsmaIl.

,

vano, l~an(1ahar,

veputy ::>nagna», .,n.Wa, Nangalna'
uep~ty ,Abdul H.aklm, Mousa
Kala
Helmanc!.
u~puty vnulam Selilq Daftan!,

The PakIstan TImes dlplomatlc
(rontpage

des~

patch. reported that New Deihl
was: seekmg a cut on the baSIS
of a ratiO-- of four to one m lts
favour

BANGKOK. April 2. (Reuter)
-A DC-3

fretJ~ht

Amencan-owned

plane of the
InternatIOnal

Serv,ce crashed Thursday night
on takmg off from the airport at
VIentiane,
capItal of Laos, kll·
lmg all three crew

ernment to be paid to the reglOnaI
treasury
In a follow·up statement ot Its
own. the East yesterday defended
the edict by
saymg the federal
government owed the regIon "well
over 10 mIllion pounds" ($28 mIlIon)
The exchange was part of the
contmumg conflict between Federal
and Eastern
regImes
over how
much power one would have over
the other Gowon said
mnocent
people of the east Will suffer as a
result of
misgUided
action" by
eastern mIlitary governor Lt Col
Oukwo
The federal mIlitary rIJ1er said he
planned a sessIon of the supreme
military councd to conSider 'politJ'
cal actIOn" to assure the nght or
the peoplE' m all regJOns
Ojuk\\.u IS a member of the counCIl but has boycotted all meetIngs
except
one held
10 January In
"bUrl Ghan
Real lion oth~1 wise appeared res
tramed toward the move which IS
~vldentl\
connected
With
the
Ojukwu threat to act unilaterally
In the region unless he was given
more power to ru Ie
Lt Col D A Esoh, mIlitary gov
('rnor oC the Midwest regIOn which
borders on the east, said 10 hiS capi·
tal that the Cederal
government
would not use force against any regIOn wlShlOg to secede
trom the
Federation
The east has been
accused at
wantmg to secede although Ojukwu
has mSJsted the region wants to remalO In a loose associatIon With Ute
three other regions

nlane they were flvm~ crashed
oorts reachmg here said,
Reooorts said
the tWlO-en'!mf>
trainlO~ pl::lne aoparentlv stRlled

at a low oltltude and hit a hillh-

TOKYO, April 2 .(Reuter)-Tbe
blarmg sound of an
election
campaign loudspeaker truck was too
much for a Tokyo salesman Sunday,
police said, so he took out his nfle
ar.d shot at It
J
The
shot hIt a gIrl student
campalgn10g
for the
soclaltst~
communist
backed candidate In
T~kyo's local election

TOK YO. April I .(Reuter}--- Two

man, Farah

Deputy

KABUL, Apnl 2, <Bakhtal)
-The Meshrano Jlrgah's comlTjlt-

mad testifIed
get for 1346

In

of

the

gress movement

Yar Moham-

It was tbe bIggest blow to the

on the state budi\

The committee On heanng complalOts submitted Its VIews
on
several complaints
referred
to
It by the House's secretarIat

party's prestige Slnee Its swee~
Ing losses In the recent genera

electlon and another setback for
Prtme MinIster Mrs Indira Gan-

grenade mto a votlng booth m a
haJ1l1et 11\ Bmh Duong provmce SIX
ffilles (9 km) northwest of SaIgon
Flve militiamen and a pohceman
were wounded III the explOSIOn The
terrortst escaped
Begtnnlng )esterda~ and phased
ovel several months, a total of 45
million S Vletnmaese are expected to
elect candidates for an estimated
5000 Village offices
, The
elections Will be held In
roughly half of South
Vietnam's
2.526 vll1ages-those consIdered se'
cure enough
to hove an elected
council

MeanwhJle, Viet Cong losses In
fightlOg in War Zone "C" rose to
590 killed with
American troops
slill probmg the jungle stronghold
for remnants of the badly mauled
guel rllla regiment

rih+ h ; Congress government fell
SaturdaY when a dlss.dent leader and seven followers crossed ", Most of the Viet Cong fell 10 a
the floor and lomed the °pPOSI- day long battle 65 ml1es northwest of

FRENCH CLUB
SHARE-NAU

tlOn, fonmng

French Classes will begin on
the 8th of April Three levels; beginners, advanced and ftuent.
age 7 to 12. inscriptions: at the
Special class for chUdren from
Club 1st to 5th
of April (6/7

an antI Congress

maJ0rtty
Smgh a man Widely respected for
integrtty. IS expected
to be asked by tile state gove~
nor today to become the state s
new chief mmister, leading the

illS

p.m·)

coalition
front."

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

Uumted

legislatorls

Uttar Pradesh III India's bIggest
state and home nf Mrs Gandh.
and lridla's two previous prime
minISters, LAI Bahadur Shastri
and Jawaharlal NelJ,ru.
Mrs. Gandhi represents an Uttar Pradesh constituency. Uttar
Pradesh becomes the eighth state
In India to have a non-Congress
government. Congress Is in power
in eight states and
one other
state, Rajasthan, is under pres.dentlsl rule.

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the follo wingscheduJe:

Monday. Tuesday. ThurSday
and Saturday

Zaman.

LUCKNOW Apnl 3, (Reuter)
ru
lin
_Opponents ' f0 1 d
n 'Ja
S
t gk
Congress Party
yesterdaY 00
over the government of Uttar Pradesh state, heartland of the Con-

At the budgetary and f,nanCIal
the budget department

Mohammad

Suffers New Blow

tees on budgetary and fmanclal
affairs and on hearIng complaInts
met yesterday

Fmance Ministry

dak, 1V1arouf, Kandahar,

Congress Party

MESHRANO JIRGAH

committee prcsldent

a-

Reza Visits Kunduz
Experimental Farm

h
Wilson, Hump rey
Begin Talks

people were reported killed and an
estimated 270 Injured when a flvecoach tram hit a lorry at a level
crossIng ncar Osaka last night and
fwO coaches plunged Inlo a nver

Arrival 7705
Deparfure 7750

1

Now In ItS 22nd year, the Santa
Barbara campus has undergone e,,tenSlve growth from an undergraduate liberal arts college 10 a genera)
univerSIty
campus ser.... lng
over
11,000 students
It carnes on research and profeSSIOnal training programmes In 35
academiC fields and operates study
<.:enlres. ranging In Size from 10 to
100 students, In nine countnes 10
Europe, South Amenca. and tbe Far

Abdul Uhauour Hahlr, Ahshmg,
Lagnman.
Cultural Affairs:
Deputy ltahmatullah, from J an! Khel, Pakthla.
Deputy Rokla Abubakr, First
D,stnct, Kabul City, Kabul.
Deputy Masouma Asmatl War-

S. Vietnam Villagers V ~te
For Local Chiefs, Councils

a pad·

dy field

atralTs

\

Snow Surprises
Countryl s Farmers

IR5 mIles north of Bangkok. rc-

tension wire strung across

Kayoum, Kata-

U Thont Begins
Two-Week Asian
Tcur Tomorrow

Ce here hRd no comment on
a
Pakistan Times report Sunday of
prellmmary Indian approaches to
PakJstan regardIn~ a mutual re·
duchon
In strength
of armed
forces
a

ueputy Aodul

I

d b
khan Badakhsha n .
Deputy Hall Mohammad, ChaDeputy Abdul Kayoum. An ra,
mkanl. Pakth.a,
Baghlan,
Z
Deputy Abdul Salam, ArghanDeputy Baz Mohammad.
ordab, Kandahar,
Mohammad
mat, Pakthla.
AnDeputy
Sayed
KUNDUZ
April J (Bakhtar)Deputy Jan Mohammad,
Dare Pech, Kunar.
Agrlcultule and Irrigation Minister
dar, Ghazm,
Deputy KhadlJa Ehran, from
Eng Mlr MohamrnatJ Akbar Reza
Deputy Abdul Kodus Sah,
First Dlstnct, Herat City, Herat,
UNITED NATrONS April J. (Reu, yesterday Inspected model plots for
Balkh.
Pash
Deputy Abdul Kadlr. Da(waz, ter> -Secretary General
ralsltlg eotton and wheat on the ex'
U Thant
Deputy Abdul Kayoum,
S
Badakhshan. and Deputy Mo
pCflmentnl (arm In Kunduz
leaves on Tuesda) for a two week
tunkot, ~'arlab, and Deputy ahammad
Geldl.
Daulatabad, ViSit to ASian countnes With the
The MlOlstry gave InstructIOns to
leh Mohammad, Chakansour CenFanab
the provltH.:lal dlreetor o( the Agnproblem of Vietnam uppermost 10
Agriculture
culture and IrrigatIon Department on
tre
mlOd
plannjng:
Deputy Shah Nazar, Nade All, hiSProposals
Increasmg
productIOn and dlstnbu
to
end
the
war
Will
Deputy Gul HabIb, Paghm an ,
Helmand,
hon of Improved wheat and cotton
figure prommentlY In hiS talks With
Kabul;
Deputy Hall Sarwar. Desho, government leaders 10
Ceylon,
seeds
Deputy AIDlr Mohammad HaChakansour.
The lp.nd In Kunduz lacks sum·
Indl8. Nepal, Afghanistan and PaSIb Kohlstan, Kaplsa.
Deputy
Ghulam Nakhshband kistan and he IS expected to urge clent mtrogen The Mlnlster instrucoeputy Ghulam
Mohammad.
Nasher, Karabagh. GhazOl,
ted the use of chemical fertiliser be
them all to use their lOfluel1ce m
Chauk., Kunar.
Deputy Kamaluddm Eshakzal, the pause of peace
mcreased to make up for the demDeputy Babrak, Fdth DlstrJct,
Sare Pul, Jozian;
On hiS way to A.sla, U Thant Will
cieney
KabUl CIty,
Deputy Abdul Samad, SPin pI eSlde over a meeting In Geneva
Deputy Nalk Mohammad, KohBoldak, Kandahar,
of
the heads of UN
speciallsed
daman, Kabul,
_
Deputy Gul Zann, Kandahar agenctE::s He IS also scheduled to adDeputy Mlr Ail Gauhar, Ghor /& Centre, and Deputy Mohammad dress a seSSIOn ot the Fifth World
band, ParwaIl,
hk _ Eshaq Helah, Gulestan, Farah
Meteolo\oglcal Congress on April 6
DepUty Kuda. Bird"
Es a
Mines and Indnstries:
Although the
Secretary-General
shem, Badakhshan:
Deputy Fazl Ahmad, Mokor, has said he has no plans to meet
Deputy Helaluddin 'Badrl, MaGhazDl
North Vietnamese representatives,
KA BUL. April 3 - Tbe unusual
zar CIty, Balkh and Deputy BaDepu'ty Abdul Az,Z, Zabul Similar demals were made before
Apnl snow bas surpnsed the farand dunng hiS recent vacatIon tnp . mers In Kabul,
ha-Ulhaq, Wazakhwa, Ghazm.
Centre'
Logar, and the
National Defence:
Dep~ty
Mohammad Ekram, to Bm'rna It was only revealed after
northern ....alleys who expect ram for
Deputy Mohwnmad Sedlq TouCharak, Jozlan,
the event thnt such a meetmg had
their new crops at thiS time of year
khl. Obeh Herat,
taken place
Although a little snow 15 not a
(eonld on pase 4)
Deputy 'Mohammad Gul, Reglsthreat to the young
plants, hall
\an Balouch nomads, Helmand ~
slices off the blossoms like a sharp
Deputy
Besmellah, Shenkal,
blade
The weather department forecasts
Zabul.
'
Deputy
Abdul Rahman Jamcontmulng snow In the northern
shedl, Koshk,_ Herat;
regions of the country and over the
.
SAIGON, April 3, (Reuter).Deputy Abdul Had, Hedayat.
PamIrs
When thiS report was wrItten at
_
Illagers went to the polls yesterday to elect
Khog13Ol, Nangarhar,
South V.etdamese v
Deputy MJr Abdul Baslr, Ad10 a m It was still snQw1ng
In
local chiefs and village councils.
-:--:--:----;-- Jabul SeraJ Three cm of snOW had
rashkan. Herat,
Election day began With an app~al
Deputy Mohammad Nabl A,fallen
"
b the Viet Cong over their clan
Heavy snowfall occaSionally turn·
maq, Badghls Centre,
d~stlOe
radiO
network
(or
the
peaIIlg to rain was recorded III North
Deputy Lal Mohammad, Shah
and Soulh Salang AI North Salang
sants to sabotage and boycol! the
Wali Kot, Kandahar.
the snOW was 180 t:01 deep South
Deputy Mohammad Azlm, Bel- pollIng
NlI1ety mmutes before the polls
Salang, which IS usually the warmer
LONDON.
April J,-U S Vlcecheragh, Fanab:
spot. had accumulated 290 COl of
Deputy Abdul Wahab, Porcha- opened a terronst threw a hand
PreSident Hurbert Humphrey plung-

ISLAMABAD, April 2. (Reu
ter) -The Pakistan Foreign Offi-

In

SANTA BARBARA April 3:The Prime Minister arrived
at Santa Barbara Munlclpal
·Alrport yesterday afternoon at
5:00 aboard a special United
States Air Force Dlght from
Washington, D.C.
Dr_ Vernon I. Cheadle, ChancellI" of tbe University of California, Santa Barbara, will give
a luncheon at his residence,
University House, for
Prime
Minister Malwandwal this noon.
He wl1l also host a reception
rellowlng this afternoon's cer..
mony.
Tonight the affiliates Group
01 the University wl1l give a
dinner in the Dc La Guerra
DIning Commons'

Mohammad

hot dogs 10 the street to strIPtease In night clubs on Apnl 10,

correspondent

LLD TODAY

KABuL, Apnl 3, (Bak,htar)l t d members to the House s ComThe Woles. Jirgah SUIld: e ec e Industnes Commerce, InterIOr
n dal Defence 'and Cultmal AffaIrs.
m.ttees on Agriculture,
m~s
M,DlStry AffaIrs, PlanDlng, a ~on tlaKnWa ~ arah and Deputy Baz
The
meeting,
which laste _ MOham:nad, A!1lhestan, Kanda- \
from 10 a m to 2 p.m', wa~ p~e
har
.
- intern'ltlonal Relations:
SIded over by Dr. Abdul Za Ir.
PreSIdent of the Wales. Jlrgah
Deputy Ahmad ::>han ttahmatThe followmg are the members Ian ::>econd v,stnct. l1.erat CIty,
of the commIttees'
rte;at
interior Ministry Affairs: Sh
ue;uty Abdul Maltk N asen,
,

of 76, the SovIet news
Tass reported Sunday

DEtROIT. Apnl 2. (Reuter)-

PM RECEIVES
HONORARY

Wolesi Jirgah Elects
\Co~mittee Members

waz nomaas l Ghaznl, and Depul.Y

The four big Amencan car manufacturers have asked a
federal appeal court to throw
out
new government standards for
passengers' proteotlOn In tbf'!}r

.
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Bnla Nangarhar,

protest agamst

I'

FOR SHEER
DEIlGHT
,

,-

ants and VISItors are faced WJth
the threat of havlOg to go wIthout
any
catering faclhtles
for

ter) -North Korea FrIday mstl'
tuted
a universal
compulsory
nine-year
techmcal
educatIon
programme for ItS youths
Newspapers marked the event
WIth edItonals and essays
and
saId It was aimed at bnngmg up
'versatIle men of new type," the
North Korean central news agency reported

,

,

'~\

.

lev who performed the first heart
operatIOn In the Soviet UnIon in
1948, has died here at the age

since the entire

,•

.\

ES . '

Arenl, liqaznl,

HONG KONG, April 2, (Reu-

--

oJ

bazal, Achln, Nangarhar,

agency

. ' \.-

"

,

HAMBURG. April 2, (DPA)Hamburg's two million IOhablt-

LAGOS, Nigeria, April 2, (AP).Eastern Nigeria's move to take over federal government revenues
in the region was "illegal and unconstitutional and a calculated
attempt to subvert" the central regime, the head of Nigerla's
military government sal~ today_

(Conld from page 3)

t

,

~

MOSCOW April 2, (Reuter) SOViet surgeon Alexander Bagu-

E. NIGERIA WITHHOLDS REVENUES
FROM CENTRAL FEDERAL REGIME

Film Festival

.

,

Price AI )

BANGKOK April 2. (Reuter)
-Two Thai army p.lots were kIlled Wednesday when a trainml'!

Lt.-Col Ubu Gowon, head of the
federal government, said 10 a state'
ment that the regime WIll experl'
ence no difficulty whatsoever" as
a result of Friday mght's eastern
edict ordermg revenues to be collec·
ted 10 the east for the federal gov'

,

Portability

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF

(Contd from page :U

1

Ptofit,

,
,,

To help cotton growers and to en·
courage the ptpductlon of this valuable Item, which constitutes one of
the main export items of the country, last week it was announced
that the MiOlstry of Agriculture and
Irrigation raised the purchase price
of cotton of all grades by AI. 8 52
One of the offiCials of the Ministry
satd. the Increase In the cotton price,
IS expected to give impetus to cot·
ton productIon

Nega'h, Naheal

'.

.ee/sa.,:,:

MCJiwandwal, Johnson Meet In W Clshington

Pn:siaent Lyndon Johnson and other
li,overnment offiCials
In a Jomt statement issued by Prtme
·....1Iillster £vla1wandwal and
Prcsldent Johnson after their talks at the
White House, the U.S Pres~dent assured the
Pnme
Minister of a
to "do its
t.ont1nUlng US deSire
part 10 assistIng Afghamstan's ei~
lorts for implementLng development
under Its Third Five Year Plan,"
the launching of which was declar~
ed in
Prime Mmister Maiw8nd~
wal's
speeoh on tlle eve of the
Afghan New Year, March 22 The
Plan has been submitted
to the
Parhatnent for approvai
The US government·s desire to
assist Afghanistan In Implementing
its development projects under the
Third Plan was welcomed by the
Afghan government and people and
the press 10 Afghanistan In the past
decade. when Afghomstan was wor·
k10g hard to Implement its two Ove

J

,,

Afghan Week In Revie\y=
By M. Ibrahiln

'.:

"

..

for.precil. calculations
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here Saturday as the 2,500 strong
Viet Cong regiment tried to overrun
un Ameflcan lOfantry pOSItIOn
The guerrIllas attacked through
the jungle at dawQ following a mo~
tar and artillery barrage, but with·
10 mmutes were reeling under
a
hail of shells, bombs and machmegun fire
The Amencans reported 10 killed
and 64 wounded m the battle
While the troops of the 1st DIVI·
slon hammered away at the retreat·
ing Viet Cong, 7th Air Force Jets
screeched overhead to unload bombs
and napalm and strafe the wlth·
drawal routes
.
Last reports said the VIet Cong
ot~ the hard core ~ 271st regiment
had, broken contact under cover of
darkness

ed immediately mto dISCUSSions With
British Prime Mlnlster, Harold Wilson on his arrival to London SundaY to begm the fifth stage of hiS
seven.natlOn European tour
Humphrey drove from the airport
to the Prune Mmlster's offiCial country reSidence where he was an overnight guest With the Prtme MmiS
ter and two of hiS top aides he
took part 10 a 'working dmner" at
which frank diSCUSSion of some of
the internultonal tOPiCS he has been
canvassmg wtth other government
ICJ.ders acrosS Europe were broach-

snoW and ramfall measured 15 mm
The tCp1pera!ure was 10 C. 14: F

Dr. Samadi To Advise
UNESCO On Education
KABUL.

April

3, (Bakhlar)Dr Salfur Rahman Samadl, presIdent of vOC'lllOl1fll education depar~
tment III the Ministry of Educ<JtlOn,

Icfl Kabul for Bangkok yeslerday
Hc Will seryc there as adVisor to
the educational
commiSSion of

regIonal ollke of UNESCO

EaSI
The University IS part of a co~
ordmated system for public hIgher
cducallon that embraces tbe state's
more than 70 JUnior colleges and l8
state colleges
It began In 1868 as a land-grant
institution and stale uOlverslty and
now compnses. III addition to Its
nlOe campuses. SIX major agncultural extenSIOn offices and a number
of other components located through·
out Ca!lforma

V ioleme Flares Up In Aden
After UN'Mission's Arrival
ADEN, April 3, (BBC, Reuter).The United Nations mission to Aden arrived here yesterday by a
special UN plane, a BBC broadcast monitored In ({abul reported.
Abdul Satar Sha!lzi of Afghams·
tan IS one of the three members of
the mISSion
The mISSion was onglOally scbeduled to arnve III Aden by a MJddle
East Airlines flIght but the MEA
ftl,ht was cancelled due to a strlke
at~the airport StnklOg workers have
Virtually Crippled the Aden trans·
port system and airport arnvals and
departures have all been delayed
At the airport chairman of the
cOmmJSSion,
Perez
Guerrero of
Venezuela, told newsmen that the
mISSIon Will remom in Aden as long
as It IS necessary
They may be
there for three weeks
The miSSion IS scheduled to meet
the Bntlsh IlIgh CommISSIoner to'
dav A heavy military guard escort·
ed the three man miSSion to their
hotel whl( h IS bemg carefully guarded Mac hmc guns have been sta'
tloned on the roof
Reuter adds the relative qUiet
nf the mormng, With only mmot to
{Iden ts reported, ended when Bn ush
troops came under pistol and gre·
nade aUa( k III Crater Town
One soldier was slightly IOJured
h y a grenade thrown from a roof·

top
Armoul ed l.:ars roared up a nnrrow street to (ace about 100 demonstrators carryll1g pJctures of Presi'
den t Nasser and slogan banners ot
the Front (or the LtberatlOn or Oc
(upted South Yemen (FLOSY)
The demonstrators dispersed mto
narrow tanes but reformed as ur'

moured cars reappeared
One shot was fired at
British
troops who JmmedLately arrested 34
men and recovered a pistol
Several grenade explOSIOns rip'
ped through the city after the mlsslon's arnval but there were
no
reports of senOUs damage
Secunty authorities reported twO'
shooting and bomb attacks on Bntlsh soldiers dUring the past
24
hours There were no casualties or
damages

Greek Government
Still In Crisis
ATHENS, Apnl 3. (Reuter)Kmg Constantme of Greece to'
mght summoned all parhamentaI y leaders to meet tomorrow In
an attempt to form
a coalItIOn
government-but
hIS
move to
solve the cnsls immedIately ran
Into dlfftcultles

George Papandreou. leader of
the UnIOn of the Centre Party,
which holds 122 of the 300 seats
m parliament, saId he would not
attend tomorrow's meetmg, party
sources saId
News of the
coalitIOn
plan
came m a statement Issued
by
a royal court
spokesman The
parhamentary
leaders
would
meet under the chalrmanshlp of

the 26-year-old King

L'd

The ulOvcrsatlOns ushered to two
d.1YS of intenSive consultahons With
Wilson, Foreign Secretary George
Blown and other
Bnl1sh govern
mt:nt leaders. climaxed bv a dlOner
In
his honour given by
Queen
Elizabeth Tuesday mght
Warmly welcomed to Brltam -b~
J o:d
Chancellor CJlIa~han
and
Fled Mulley MlnJsler of State m
the ForeIgn Office as "no stranger
and un old fnend of ours," the VlcePresident expressed hiS pleaSUre at
being 10 Btlt810 and saId that he
would hp, (hsCUSSln2 Important mat.
ters WIth the PrIme MInister and
other government
representatives
'and members of Parliament

Artillery Salute Marks
Malinovsky Funeral
MOSCOW Apnl 3. (Tass) -M"'r·
shal Malmovsky's funeral will take
place at 15 hours Moscow tlmc today an Red Square, at the Kremhn
wall ..l1e Government CommiSSIon
announced
Last milItary honours Will be aerorded to 'Mttrshal Malmovsky and
an artillery salute will be fired in
mosrow at ~he time or the funeral,
artllery salute WIll be fired In Mos·
cow at thc time ot the funeral, says
on ord{'~ of the day of the M10lster
of Defence of the USSR. sumed by
Marshal Andrei Grechko, the Deputy MinIster of Defence
The body of Marshal RodIn Mahnovsky was cremated 10 the mght of
April 2 to 3 Detence MInIster of

Klt Orientation Ends
KABUL. April 3. (Bakhtar) -The
onen~ahon
week: for thiS. year's
1200 freshmen at Kabul University
end~d yesterday
DUrlOg toe week the 12th grade
graduates vlsited Colleges of
dic1ne,
Agnculture t
Engineermg,
Science, ECQnomlcs, and Lettets, the
universl ty library and dormitories
and met ';leans of the colleg:es

the USSR Mallnovsky dIed ot can-

Me-I
UN Aden MissIon chalrman Perez-Guerrero of Venezuela with members Abdul Satar Shallzl of Afibanlstan,
(righO and Leo Keita of Mall.

I

cer last Friday
The urn with the ashes of Rodtn
Mahnovsky has been placed in the
Red Banner Hall of the House of
the Soviet Army

..
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A Bri ght Fu tur e Fo r EC AF E
The 20th anmve rsary of the Umted Nation s
Econo mic Comm issIon for ASia and the Far
East falls today
Called by ItS s~tary
Gener al U Nyun ASia's Econom IC Parlia ment,
and as the only orgam satlOn m the area
to fully devote Its efforts and planni ng toward
ralsmg the level of hvmg- of the Asian people ,
i CAFE has also receIv ed the necess ary CjIOpe
ItIon and backin g of the govern ments of the
28 natIon s that consti tute ItS memb ership
1 he aclllev ement s dl\nng the last year of
he organi satIOn willch IS an affihat e of the
I rnled N,ltIon s reselll hhng those establ ished III
\fllea IIld Amen ca are of specia l SIgnifi cance
I he t\slan f)e> clopm ent Bank establ ished
I" l ,ear With an mltIal capIta l of $1200 mil
lIOn lontnb uled not only by ECAF E memb ers
hul Ibo III some of the develo ping nation s, has
!;onc !lito ollerat lOn The ECAF E memb ers m
,Iudm g Afgh IIl1stan have h,gh hopes that the
h ..lk Will hnance a numbe r of develo pment
1)lans 111 their countr Ies The countn es arc espe
1I1lb IIltere sled III getting loans on easy terms
'or till develo pment of agneu ltnre

\

t (At t last ,ear was also ablc to appro\ <
he fh I' 'car de,clo pment plan for 'the ASian
IlIghw a,
\l the nllmst enal eonfer ence held
III Bangk ok lasl Septem bcr and III
which Af
." \IllStar. s lhell Mmlst ct of Pubhc
Works
I nl:"lIleer \hmad ullah partiC Ipated
the plan
lor thc eonsl ructIOn of lhe 5500 kilome tre ASian
l!Ighwa~ I{oule I was approv ed Work on
the
tugh w n has been compl eted In some major
ltf as "nd wllh till compl etIon
of the hnks III

Palnst an and Bunna , an AsIan motor race wl1l
mark its offiCIal maugu ratlon The highw ay,
hnkhlg Smgap ore and Turke y, wl1l play an
IInpor tant role m the develo pment and mcrea se
of tOUris t trade for the countn es of Asia
From Novem bCl 17 to Decem ber 10, the
first Asian trade faIr was held m
Bangk ok
Most of tha memb ers of ECAF E partici pated In
the fait which afford ed an opport ullity for both
the ASIan nation s and the world to get to kriow
the nature of mdust ry m the area We hope that
such trade faIrs will be arrang ed regula rlY so
that one of the most cherIs hed desire s of ex
pandm g trade and comm erce In the area may
bear frUlt
;l he Asian confer ence on mdust rlahsa tlon,
also estabh shed last year by ECAF E IS a per
manen t organ of the commI SSIon whose obJec
tl ve IS the accele raUon of mdust rl3l produc tion
of memb er eountn es
The ASian Indust nal
Dc, elopm enl CounC il the execut ive arm of the
confer encc WIll draw up plans for the develo p
,nent of forestr J Iron and steel and ferblis er
\\ I' hope lh,ll durmg ItS meetm g5 m the
curren t \car the organI satIOn wl1l succee d In
Its Ilia n, for the establ ishme nt of an ASIan
StatIst Ics Bureau Such statIst Ics will serve one
of the IInpor lanl areas III willch accura te mfor
mallon IS laekm g The re eull y of Indone SIa mto
L( AFE aftcl two vcars absenc e m the next
",pclln g of I CAFE IS anothe r welcom e Slgll
\V( WJsh the orgall1 satIon many more suc
eesses IlId hope lhat the SIX major plans from
lhe memb er natIOn s WIll be Ipprov ed dunng the
mcetnl gs thiS year

For the difficu ltIes that Bn
tam IS encoun teflng
10 Its at.
tempt 10m the Comm on Marke ,
all the blame cannot be laId on
the Europe an Econom ic Comm u
Illty countr ies
Bntam has been rellCle nt to
the Europe an Idea for a long
lime For examp le one has only
to look back 10 1950 1952 when
It ~ategorlcallY' refused to lam
the EEC
For too Iqng a tIme Bfltam refused to beheve In the succes s of
the Europe an idea
and It was
only when It became clel\.\" tnat
the EEC was succee ding that In
turn It Implem ented the EFTA
plan
MacmI llan was the first to un
derstan d m 1961, that tt Was tune
to review Htltlsh pohcy With re
gard to Europe Srnee then BrI
tam has had tw"o genera l electIOns
and the presen t govern ment has
clearly stated that tbe. countr y
should form part of the Conun on
Marke t so long as Its essenti al
mteres ls and those of the Gem-

monwe alth too
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Its go ahead

for the

Weath er Watch Will sel In mohon
the first four
years of a con
tint! ng operati on
that can save

thousal lds of mllhon s of dollars
annual ly
The World Wealh er Watch IS a

continu mg prOject and the four
) ears 1)6871 are the first phase

Outing that lime the expert s Will
put togethe r the mtncoc les of
their plans fo" the followi ng four

) ears 1968 71 are the first phase
teorolo glcal congre ss Will set Its
seal on the progra mme for the
1972 75 phase -aod so on

The 'blect o[ short term plan
DIng IS to keep the World Wea

ther
Wat(h fleXIble and take ad
vantag e of ne\\ weatM r-studY lOg
deVices as they become availab le
Some of the deVice s now bemg
dc\ l lcpcJ
are
not ('ounted
on

ex 24 S8
II/

feature s

for the first

phase Indudc a global weathe r

ob<:erv atlOn

system -to

whtch

United Stoles Soviet and French

spaCe sCienti sts wlIl contn buteYo orld and regIOna l
data proces

As has ah eady been seen, the
foutth POll1t concer ns BfLtam 's fa
reign pohcy It has retame d Its
worldW ide resool) slbthiy It re
mams to be seen whethe r the SIX
are ready to share It
WIth regard to the fifth pOInt

It tS un to <:Decla lists to determ me

to what extent the fmancl ol

and

econom ic dlHlcul lies of Bntoln can
stltute an obstacl e to Its JOInmg

the Comm oo Marke t Remem ber
thIS resoect that III 1956 and

III

1957 France s econom Ic pOSitIOn
was equ lily weak and Instead of
t hi ustmg It aSide from the Com
mumtv Its pal tners hplped lt to
urm(lu nt Its dJffll:u ltles
Wlthm lht: franlew nrk or Intel
nat1C.Jnal moneta ry proble ms thp

dollar and ,tcrhng togeth er" Ith

gold are con"'ld ered as ('xchan gp
able currenC j r-eserv€ 'rs
OUTIng the meetln g
of their
Fmanc e Ministe rs at The Hague
some or thC' membe rs of Parha
ment feared
the
SIX
\\ould
deCide ourcly and SImply to 1('
turn to the ~()ld standar d

sing centres and a
world Wide land b Ised
and slab( In~ I~POlt
commu nicatIO ns networ k
mg servICe s
fhe beginn ing of the US Essa
Also
built Il1to
thl.:
V\ ( tid
(envllu nment al survey satellit e)
Weath
er \Vatct) IS a researc h and
system last yeat mal ked a major
develo pment progra mme
c.:over
advanc ~ 10 global weathe r obser
109
such advanc ed fleld~ as Con
vatlon The fourth of these satel
tanl den<;:lty balloon s automa tic
lites IS In orbit and a fifth wlll
ocean
booys mf ra red spectro
be up shortly
Essa
satelht es metets and
commu nicatIO ns satel
prOVid e Inform ahon and cloud
btes
dat lOVe r the planet every day
Autom atic Ptcture Transm issIOn
All this lesealt. :h IS aimed at
(APT) cqulpm ent permit s direct
pu tlmg evell
sharpe r
weathe r
reading of cloud photog raphs by tools
1n the hands of meteor olo
Jocal station s as the satelltt es pass
gists In later phases of the World
overhe ad
Anothe r VItal event

last

year

was the ia unchll1 g of the i::iovlet
Cosmo s 122-no w replace d 111 thiS

sequen ce

by the Cosmo s 144 sa

telhte Picture s and other mfor

matlOn

usual to

meteor ologist s

al e belllg transm llted from the
(osmo s craft to the earth and

commU nIcated
to oUter weathe r
serVlce<:: by several means mc1ud

mil. the Washlllg~on Moscow com

mUOlc atlOns link set up unC1er
an Amenc an Soviet space agree
ment
Three WOl Jd weathe r celltre s-

m Washll lgion Moscow and Mel
bourn e-have beeh design ated to

gather process

and dissem inate

glObal observ abons

makll1g

the

results of their advanc ed compu
ter techno logy aval1ab le to regIonal and natIOna l centres These In
tUI n
brmg Improv ed
weathe r
mfbrm atton to farmer s Indust r
lahsts navIga tors of ships at sea
and olanes In the air and
the

genera l publlc

Comm unicati ons
bemg augme nted

system s are
and
so are

Weath er Watch One of the more
spectac ulal may be the Amen
can IRLS (mierro gatlllg record
mil. logical satelht e) deSigned to
collect ,nform ation from balloon s

In
the aJr buoys on the water
and
automa tic stations on land
and I elay It to ground centres

It concelv eably also could be

used to pJck up weathe r mfor
matlon from
black boxes
InS
tailed aboard
commer Cial ulrlafl
and ships
Withou t the airmen
and seamen havlDg to make the
tradltIo nal sort of observ ations of

the \\ eather throug h which they

pass

The reaSOl1
meleoro loglcal

one The

for thJS comple x
efforl IS a SImple

[undam ental factor In

weathe r rore<.:a stmg IS the Clrcu
latlOn of air masses around the

eal th

The

bettel

thelt move

ment h rC'corde d and unders tood
uver the entIre sphere the bet
ter \\ iiI b<: lhe weathe r service s
In each
area And the better the
weathe r service s the greater the
savmg s-In
money and llves-

for the whole world

--- --: ._-

Soviet Aid To Asian, Afr ica n Co unt
ries

bUilt w,th the Soviet
Union s
techmc al
assista nce
and Will
annual ly process 500 000 tons of
crude all A therma l power sta
tlon of nearly 15000 kilowa tt Cll
paclty prOVides electFl clty for the

buJidmll

r

'~

De ath Of Th e 'Sy ndi cat e ' In Ind ia

othel fuels and bitume n for road

I"

known that British agllcu ltural
pohcy IS based malnll y on the
defIcie ncy - pjlyme nts system on
lhe one hand, and on direct 10
tervent lon on behalf of farmer s
m the fotm of guaran teed pn
ces on the other The Oomm on
Market system IS o[ deduction 1lnd
restitu tion
Bntlsh membe rshIp of the Com
moh Marke t
would certam ly
mean at least m the early days
a loss of hiS presen t secumt y for
the En<,hsh farmer and would
have an advers e mCldence
on
the standa rd of hvmg of a large
pal I of the populat IOn 10 Eng
land

fhe
most Signific ant
pohhca l
the} took the oath of otYu.:e Morarjl
develop menl In New
Deihl smce
1I(l1t euu( alOrs- Dr V K n V
Desai
\\ bo at thto. last mmute step
Rao
thl general € lectlOn has been the
[Ulmer VI('t> t:hancel lol uf
ped
down
n
favour
of
Deihl
Mrs
Gandhi
death of the S) ndlcate
the kmg
bnl\ers lh Hld Or Tngullu
\\ hen Jjromlse d No 2 rank as De
Sen
maker group wlthan the ruling Cong
\ It e t:hanu I I)r l I BenLlrt>s
u
lJ
t} Pllme Ministe r and MIniste r
ress Pal t)
J lll1du
Ullivers lt)
of Fu-:alHe was consult ed only for
ThiS group compri sed S K Palll
Five \ oun~er men have been pro
mall)
Atulya Ghosh Sanjtva Reddy and
moted to {'ablnet rank Recogni tIOn
fhe
exclUSi
on
of
DesaI
S SUppor
Congre ss
PreSide nt K
Komara )
has llso lome to the able parlla
ters from tht ne\\ l abmet shows
Patll Ghosh and Kamara J were de
I1UllLlrlal l(llshnn Chanrtr a Pam
that
It
was
!nostl)
of
Mrs
Gandhi
s
tea ted at the polls Reddy has been
\\ ho ...~ J \ IS now MIniste r of Slatt
own
making
dropped from the (abmet and made
for J Itlallre under Desai
By keeping out o( the cabmet all
Speake r of the Lok Sabhu
DI S Ch<tndr aSt!khal noted de
Mmlste rs defeate d at the polls Mrs
J h(> sYlldlca te has been kIlled
mogl apher who has madl' a murk
Gandhi
honoure
d
the
pledee she
fhel e Will u) longer
be rule b)
...s a dEbater Ifl th~ Upper House
gave the people soon after the elcc
p oxy
(l Parllillt ll nl
gets
mdePen d~nt
tlOn
that
sh<2
would
rcspett
the elec
1he speed With Whl()l Mrs Indira
l h<.lrgE." of hle
tors verdict
MIlHsln uf Health
GandhI built her cabinet
showed
and Famll, Plannll lg a subje( t he
She haS also fulfilled her promis e
that she wanted to keep t I~ar of
kno",,"s milm Ilch
to lI1trodw :t' new blood and dyna
JJ essures from the party bosses and
The average age of the new cabi
mlsm in the ~overnment Among
contron t lhem with a talt accomp li
net IS a Jlttle Over 55 one and a halt
lhe five new cabmet MIniste rs are
Kamara j was shown the list of
years younge r than the last cabinet
tht" 36 year old Dr Karan
Singh
new Ministe rs )U6t two hours betore
cabmet
Govern or of Kashm ir and two eml
(GEMIN I NEWS SERVIC E)

The 011 refmer y IS expect ed to
meet the countr y 5 entire deman d
for fuel fOl automo bIle and aIr
lranspo rl
BeSIdes h18h octane
petrol the refmer y Will prQduce

FOR eIGN

Halt Yearly

Meteor ologica l

(WMO )

new enterpr Ise

Dumber 23043 24028 20026

The malor difficu lty connec ted
"Ith the third 1J0mt resls w,lh
the [undam entally dIffere nt all.
r cultura l pohcle s of Bntam and
lh~ COOlm an Marke t
It IS weB

,

I

iWorld-Wide Wa tch On Th e We ath er

EthIOPia. s big 011 refinery com
1l1lsslOned
Saturda y
has
been

Edt/llr In Chul

ar,Jd reorga

ImpOSS ible from the POInt of vIew
of comme rCial relatio ns

eXist
The <ecood phase prOVIded for
a .enes of bJialer al conlac ts WIth
the heads of govern ment of the
SIX
These rontacts are actuall y

aftel
ES<;;t;ntlal
all

lance of trade position

IllsatlOn of the econom ic SituatIOn
m Great Brltam
The f,rst pomt concer ns mamly
Aust! oha New Zealan d and Co
nada
W,lh leg,lrd
to the secood
pomt remem ber that the mdust
nal custom s union has becom e an
Iccomp h<hed [act wlthll1 EPTA
SlDee Januar y t thIS year Bri
tam 5 adheSIOn to the Commo n
Mal ket would make any co-ex
I"tence of the tW("l commu mttes

Norwa y
With the result
thot
EFTA v,ould IpSO facto ceaSe to

for lhe [II st ohase but WIll be
added to the <ystem sOon there

be

I)

I

Ik

Tilc edItOria l In conclUSIon says
thal the rise In the pnce Will en
01 131:E' ('oth n
glower s to raise
no e and thls In lUI n wlII InC~se
lhe volume of lotton exports
II
I~ttel In the sa ne Issue ot
th~ I)apel
Wall Muham mad of the
P Ishlall\ Tej llcb Bank writes that
illh(ju~ h the p.:lpers
have carned
I I H reQut:st s scv(,' al times for
( IllsLrUl tl 1Il
of a bndge
In
z'1 dah Banan to link Karte Wah
\\ Ilh Nadll Shah I Karte nothing has
I C't rr done Th" 'ti~te.r hopes
that
I lh() Itll'S \\ III t \k(' tht' ne(essa n
1 ,,-~Sl res for Ih(' eonsLnu tlOI1
of
Ihl bnrtge
In
1 atht:
lcllel I \\ nter pro
p)seo;; thll thelC' be \\atehm en
III
J a
II.: ar('as III ket>p <111 (' e on
I"
rh <;; \ III In Ik<:
lutomob lle
(fls nn l.: dIfficult

th It

g
I"

A reportt" r of ArllS 111 a ne\\s Item
s that the Tlmur Shah
park
\ III soun be- levelled and work all
I \\ III shOl tI y be comple ted It adds
that thiS IS \\h) the sale of sapling s
t thtc
)rner of the park r ell! the
ro tl anci the hus stop has
been
banned there ami moved 10 an ther
Ul;l of lo\\n
Saturda s IslaJ
11 an
editor al
nlltled \\ hlt(' gold Hi 1Il( reaSlng
omlllen ts on the deCISIon of theMlIllstn of AgrH uHure and lrrlga
t n to f1( re Ise the pi (e paid tn
f II mers for cotton
The Mllllstn has dec Ided s 1\ s lht'
P IP( I
tu IIIl reasp the price of lot
t
I \ A f R 5) pel seer H d has
I so i undone d Ihe formel gradmg
!'\ "It 1\ ,\ hI( h had been ven (on
fUSJlIg
Insh act the MlIlIstn has
<; ,
tle I I l r grades
S<.l

E~d e,

m progresS
•
f
1[ these diSCUSSIOns are gOIng
to have any sense, the fHost thmg
to know IS what are these essenl
lal BntIsh and
Comm onweal th
mteres ts whIch must be respeci
ed but 111 hlg declara tion to the
House of Commo ns, the Prime
Mmlst er gave no detaile d ana
lysis
of what the e5S~t1.1 Brl
tlsh and Comm onwea lth Interes ts
compn sed
Howev er l,behe ve that these
essentl al mlcres ts may be dlvld
I'd lOto five sectton s
1 Guaran tee of comme rCial tIes
WIth the Comm onwea lth' count
nes
2 The hnks of tbe Ulllted Kmg
dam With Its EFTA partne rs
3 The questio n of harmon lSa
lIon m agricul ture
4 Mamtenance of an mdepend
ent foreign pohcy mamly WIth
the countn es outSIde Europe
5 Reesla bhshm ent of the ba

are rea,pec ted

dellak mg
the World Weath er
Waleh (WWW )
The congre ss
IS the suprem e
body o[ lhe 129 memb er World
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The ftrst phase of thi'l procedure prOVided for the meetin g of
all the heads of govem me"t of
the EFTA countri es m London
ThiS meetm g took place
on
Decem ber 1966 Bntam iilfol'tn ed
Its partne rs of Its Intenti on. and
receive d theIr approv al
ThiS approv al rel\lly IS of Il.reat
Import ance for were Bntaln to
adhero to the Commo n MlIJ:ket,
there IS no daub I that It would
be followf1d
by Denma rk and

I he t::xpel ls
..,111 plan
then
mOst Signifi cant
concer ted un

II O M E PR ES S

THE milU L TIMKS

EthiOPia IS one of 30 AfrIca n
and AsIan countn es wllh wh,ch
the Sovtet UlIIon cooper ates economica lly The USSR has promlS
ed to bUild or enlarge 600 mdus
trial

enterpT lses

In

these coun

tFles At least 190 of them have
so fat been launch ed
The cost of Soviet equipm ent
dehver ed m 1966 for the constru c
tJOn of enterp nses

eontme nts exceed ed

on the two

260 ml1hon

rubles as agains t one mtlllOn In

1955 when the Soviet progra mme
of cooperatIOn With develo pmg

countn es was launch ed

III view of the acute

shortag e

of mterna l sources In these coun
tnes to finance constru ction and

freely convel lIble curren cy need
ed for Import s the USSR grant
I'd them long term credits total
long Over 3 500 000 000 rubles
Forty three

enginee ring

metalw orlting plants

and

20 cheml

cal enterp ilses and 011 refl.n.er ,les

more than 20 enterpF lses of fel
rous and non ferrou~ melalJ ljf
gy and more than 20 power s~

lIOns are being

deve!o pmg

bUllt

countF les
~ (Contd

In

the

WIth

the

on POOl> 4,

1·less On Wc)men:

Islah Mourns
Mahjoba's Death
Mnhjob a lIertl\vi one of the well
known pocte;;s cs
of the country
dled a .few days :l.~O
Her death
caused grent sorrow Ln the: hterary
CIrcles of the country Dally Idoh
on its Thursd ay women s page car
ne$ nn Irtic1c tn memor iam
And
A rllS gives a snort accoun t of how
ner poems serv.cd to educate the
women or the country and describ es
the death ns a great loss to the na
tlon
Thursd av s Ants on ItS women s
J}"ge carTles nn article In which pa
rCIl s a"c adVised to brll)g up their
c111ldren \dth 3 sense of respons lbl
lit \ In order to do thiS childre n
shOll Id be allowed to do their own
"'0 k from the verY first For ins
tanc~ when they are old enough to
C.:lt 011 their own they should be
('n('ourA ced to do so Letting child
I en get acclisto med
to work Will
f ('~te ;t sc.nse of respons iblltty and
le\ { If P per!;ona ht v the wnter as
"'erls It has been provccj. that chtld
e 1 \\ ho a (' helped
all the tim!'
gl t W lip spOiled and lnz)
II ... oh.. I'us thot {hlldrc n are
born withou t knowle dge or experi
n 4;
the
II a"n things gl .tdl alh
fn~m Ihelr envIro nment- their home
r
., I
tllf'lr <'0 (' \ J( f hl1rl
11 1 (> 111'"bk
I 1 (' " <;;ho lid
I
t
<:"
\ \11 lhem I
pH
"h
Ihl n rllC'\ \( a"n from 'C"l m"
t ll.:<; til
I Ilf t'
onrule s
I \be
l I<;... l { 01 11 IS I p"" I "
mslatlo n of nn nrtlc1f' from tht
N( \\ '\
k rl nes h lsed (11 the re
II I of thl (hall man Ol the Ul1Ited
N \ n" ('omm "'~ (n 011 the Status
r \Vorni 1 whl h sa} s that women
In , I H cOllnlnC''' of the world are
stili t1e1llc I th~lr I ghts Tn thiS can
nel1lon An s pOJllls oul that
the
II (
\\nml'n of Afghan istan en)o\
I III
r( Illu:11 I ghts (or thp lirst
Ilnll I the hIstory of the nation
:lnl! Ihll (he' \\omen are Iurrcntl~
"tr\ Ilg
I
p;:lTll<lmcnt and f'ltll' III
1 ht (ahl If't
A lso un A ,~s page are pIeHl! C'S
f I ulllhf'
f h lIr st vies and 1115
lru Ius
hi \\ t( keep sl m Wo
men are encoura ged
to elo some
l x(:ru::.es l vpn riav
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lAfg~ lD~ri "SIIow ~,t Spfnzar Be ne fit s Na tio na l Fu net
Sevent t iwo

thtferen t

nationa l

drCS!\Cs were modell ed for an en
thuslaS tlc audIen ce mamly from
the ll1terna tlOnal commu lllty III
Kabul, yesterd ay afterno on from
wo to fOllr at the Splnza r Holel
COlfee House
The Af 50 cost of the tbe tickets

went
to benefit the Nahon al
Fund
"I welve
women and childre n
,howed the dresses from the vI!
lages all over Afghal 1lstan Ac
compa nymg them With approp r

late musIc were

NaIrn On the
ghlcha k
Ehzabe th

Ba-Iuchl outfits were also modelle d
The dJ.esses shown sell (or bet
\\een Af 650 and Af 1750
Those particip ating 111 the sho\\
\\c e Mrs Bernat h Mrs Vogel MISS
C11(lIa MISS Elkc Lorenz
MISS
Karin Lorenz MISS Karen .Hudson
MISS Patti Phelps MISS Evl Theil
1 hose who \\.o,;e the
Childre n ~
('lathes \vere Barbar a Halley Lmda
lIalle, He(1! Vo~el and
Martma
rei

Malang and M

zalrbag haly

Dlouhy who

and

sponsor

cd the show welcom ed the aud
I nce and mtrodu ced the model
She welcom ed the guests With the
f ,I

tng speech

0\\

:\.I .. v J welcom e) au to Ihls shm\
:.t ld lcll :VOll how hapo\ 1 C1m th 1

so many of }OU could come and
L:l\OW so I1lU( h Interes t In Afghan
r 1k Art and NatIona l Dress
fod... s sho ..\ h:ls hH) pl' poses
C'e to rO::ltnh u e 10 the
Af",han
Natlo Htl WelJarc Funu ... II 1\'0
1 S C v ) O:J a s nall sample of the
C:lU 1ft I n.. !ton I (ash me .. of thIS
( ) I l.. Each ou~fit modele d IS I l'
PCllt ... tVC' c(::t (CltalO area or
t Ibe In Arghanlsl~n On so n(' cos
II llee Ill( ('mbro.,,~E' \ IS IH!'\\
but
f n f)
C'S It IS
ntlr:l It: and handtd
,!rn\ I
through
Ihe
gene-ra llons

r

1 (' l

"re'

I
vn1(>

Be'"

'Miss Homa ua model s one of,;~ A'fcha lt nftlOll l\l
dresse s shown at yester day's fashio n show

No Time Fo, Lov e Sets Mode

You (ertaml y don t thmk women
are dressm g the way they are today
beCause the v thmk it s attrach ve
exclatm ed Madam e Simone tta the
11IRhiv
decorat ive and
dynamu ::
owner of an haute boutiqu e shop
In Pans What men can find today s
IOlhes attrach ve'
The reason women
are eethng
themse l\'es up n s Ich outland ish
gcal accordi ng to Madam e S1mo
lell:1 IS qUite Simply because there

!

1<:

I

<111 )lew

H

p<; II

0

cr!

rl nad~
Sf)
S

ne

(I

Thp m::!

110n an(

Ik

U<;:1\ n{Os \ n I \\ ill set
Ice IhNf" arc man\ mOl e elabo
t... 0 es m ex sten(E'
(speC'la lh
among the tribes 111 the south of Af
I halllstn: 1 If ,r I <,V<,r hi\(';) (h;:lIlf'
to PO 10 I \\eddln p of the Sulelm an
Khatl or Kharru tl tribes YOU should
n I llllSS t
IS II ('
'<I \ Talp
11 IS unfortu nate th:lt on(' no !onRer
se(s n~tllm:ll
(<"l<;ltm('s
\\oln
11
Kabul Jr I ther c I IPS r f Af~halll<;
tan eKcept at occaSIOnal wf'ddllg S
Each costum e IS markt"d \\ 1111 :l
number and ma) be pi rc hased from
the Art and Souven ir
Bnulllj f'
(l:
OS" the street from the t'ntr HH e
In the Splnzar Hott'l The 1)llles <11 (
reasona ble
f

IS no tonier any time for love In
thiS fast paced world of ours Fal
hne: 10 love needs time Carrym i on
a love atflur needs time Time to
see eo~h other Time to wnte notes
letter.s Time (or long promen ades
loa:ethe r Time In the day Time in
the mght When you have lime tor
love you dress for love You dress
to moke yoursel f attractt ve lo bf'
lov.ed
Madam e Simone tta waved a hand
scndlna a splendi d collecti on of ~old
ReCip e
In ("one IUSIOI
J \\.ould like
beacele ts clanl.m e
So today With
out love we women dress to enter
taw ourselv es
To keep ourselv es
I Ib round beef or slew meat cut
amused J f we con 1 have love then
mto ~ mch cubes
we must at least have fun
Twenty SIX
hours stuck In the
What
2 tbsp butter
will It be this mornmi l:? A httle girl
Salang Pass did not dim the en
1 medi~ onion (fInely choppe d)
dress? A hny skirt? A paper dress'
lhuslBs m of a group of flve teacher s
A tsp salt
Go d? Stiver? Which wi2:?
and ten student s tram Pakista n for
fall
A tsp pepper
perhaps Thats how we thJnk now
Ihe scenery of Afgham stan
! tS!l cinnam on
We must dress amusin g!)
The group which spent a week
1~
Ib stnng beans
(cut Into
Madam e SImone tta recollec ted a
v sItIng here comes from Kmnald
thirds)
convers ation she had had recently
College In Lahore They paid for
A cup tomato saUCe
at a porty with a genUem an who
the triP themse lves
! cup ncp.
hotly contest ed her content ion about
When they return home they Will
g tbsp salt
love today
teJl theIr tellow
I asked him what he
student s aboul
2 qt water
would do If he were to find one of
whal they saw Much of theIr bme
2 tbsp salt
the ladles present that evemng at
here they SlJent seemg hlstortc al
Frances Starner who stopped In
1: cup butter
spoLs such as GhazOl
tractive to hlm Would he have the
Afgham stan lasl week IS an exam
Melt buttet In a 3 quart pot
time to court her? You know what
One of the teacher s Miss Vanta
pic of a woman who can handle I
Add meat OOlOn and season mg comme nted that she
he saId? Well not now but In two
was Impress ed
vanety of Jobs
and ~aute until meat IS browne d
b) lhe Afghan people They
months
he d have
the
are
tIme
Al present she s reportm g for Ihe
Add \Vater
tomato sauce
and
hosplta ble and fnendly she said
Madam e Simone tta smiled compas
Far East Econom ic ReView bUl she
strmg beans to the meat and let
sionate ly Shook her dark fall gent
Other membe rs of the £roup were
has also been an airplane mechan IC
51mme t for 30 mmute s Cook nce
Misses Shadin Powel and Heaney
ly So we dress tor tun
She followe d that profesSIOn for two
as ror chelau After puttmg half
and Mrs Hussai n-all
Madam e Simone tta Is marrIed to
teacher &-years as a marine In HawaII durtpg
of the flCe In the pot arrang e
IOd Amena Duranl Meher WBhed
Signor Fablam the Italian couturi er
World War II
the )neal and the
strlOg bean
Nahzat
Not long after the war they both
Fatruz Zahlda h
Yousuf
Now profess or of politica l SCience
mIXtur e over the flce Pour the
F II zana Noor NaJlma Shafa Nagh
had thel!' own couture houses In'
Or Starner left her home 10 Cahfor
I est of the nce over
the meat
ma Melek Kawka ba Rahma n Naz
Rome They met at collecti ons and
n a Ihl s year for a 12 month slay
nllxtUl e like chelau
Mahmo od and Perwm Chawd arynot long atter were maenod
Bu t
In Hong Kong From thiS headquC:l
Makes 4 to 5 servmg s
i1ll stlldenl~
we kept our two houses quite se
Ilers she hopes to take a Inp to
parate
"outh Vlclnam to wnte some artl
For her shop On rue FranCOIs Ier
des about the SOCial and econom l:
she has evolved formula of haute
I fe or the people She will also
boutiqu e
travel to Ihe Philipp ines to diSCUSS
Pnmori ly sports thingS
SUitS everyth mg up to eight In the
Ihe Far Ensl s econom y wlth govern
pvenlllg Hosless gowns and PYJama s
menl leaders there
fOI evening ) es but nothing more
I he Ph hpplnes IS no1 a new
counfry tt.l Dr Starner
elabora te One fittmg and ready for
Her firsl
[riP "as made 10 IhlS ;Hea as a
deliver ) In 10 days Women can t be
resealCh student In 19'" She rew
expecte d to walt any longer than
rned III I Y63 as a corresp ondem lor
that tor a dress III these Urnes
the "Far Easl EconomH: Revl(.'\\'
Curren th Madam e Simone tta IS
WhIle there she publish ed • book
lookmg forward to the publica tIOn
t.:alled
Magsay say and the Philip
In the' United
States of her first
pIne Peasant ry
cookbo ok A Snob m the Kitchen
During 1964 she was it corre.sp on
It saver } practica l sort of thmg
dent at the Non Aligned Confere nce
In 3 fun wa) How to whtp up rapId
In Cairo
She has also allende d
elt:>gant meals Not dishes for a chef
ECAFE, Colombo Afro ASian and
though
other regiona l coofefe nces III East
ASia

St,.;ng Bea n Pilau

8y Our Own Report er

thank the ladles and childre n v. ho
have ~raciollsb
assisted In thiS
gOOd cause I am also ~rateftll to
the Kabul Times
whl('h acted tiS
general adVIsor for thiS show
Now let liS belgn ancl I slJ1ccre!y
hope) au Will enJO~ the show and
have a pleasan t afterno on
The dresses came (rom Wardak
Kandah ar Ghazm Koh Daman and
Ma1.are SharIf Koehl Uzbekl
and \

Pak ista ni Gro up
Enjoys Visi t Here

The dresse s were worn In both women and childr en

e..

Fro m Mechanic To Pol itic al Science Pro f
SlalT Wnter
B, A

In attracti ve new UOO! Illi the
people who are bUlldlOg
thell ClOI1l)mIC~ II Will nOI be
h II lerm Joll hUI by Loopera tlOn
II ,,-an he dl ne marc rapldl~
!'ihc
II I",

(hc'\t:
expenen ce!. she has
I net.! her 0plnlon~ aboul ASian
\llllll11V She feels Ih It III Impro\c
rhe r Cl( 1101111es ill
AI; an nallOns
musl work logclhcl 1 he openmg of
Ihe ASI in Dc, e10pmc nl Bank pru~
..,des 111 0PPOIIU lllIV llut l'.allabl c
J..eforc II J"lls,\ elonom tc flolJL\
Flllnl

TH RE E NAU ROZ BABIES

\~lln

says

.01 Sla III I legrette d that she onl\
III me d;1\ (0 !tpend 111 Kabul on
I er w Iy form LI month In the Sovu.'t
Ifni 1Il 10 loth I BUI even In thai
'\hllrt lime she "a~ mpresse d by tht.:
role of ~\omen herle espeCia lly tht.:
l~t:I Il1<1l sevelul arc drcad\ !'i lung
In pacl!arn cnl <Hld ont.: \l. om In I'
t
!ltcmht: r uf Iht: l: Ih nl:!
t.;hc ibn IIket.l Ihc dJIllLlle and the
III n
fKlbu l\.. h h .r('!'ilm l
I,r h lh l~t: If hel hOI11t' n Call

h

I HIlI;I

J) r

Starne r

If e'eryon e \l.orks h)gclhc r bOlh
Id H.l I \ ung <\fghan lst In Is ::;urt:
I
11 II t: ap d progles 'ihe hdle .. e..,
II Ihl' happen ,
4,fghan lslln \\ II
I
(
I
11-all 111ht !InC' f prc-.:rp"
l
nil 1 \t:r\ '\Hln ",ht sav..
'rJ\cl ng IS DI Slarnt:1 ~ h )bb\
In ( I 1011111 .. hl: enJov, "\In!! h\
pnvate plane She also pur~ue~ hel
Inlere"l n photogr aph} \\ hlle Ir<t
\cl ng
SpeaKin g IOlIl IlllglJ Igc ..
Engll~h
German
Spanish
lOll
French hl.'lps her un Jl)UrnC\ S (,)
There IS S(l mULh
heauIllll1
"',,-Cllen
,
'iet heft: I h lit I I hl
.here tOI JU~I (Jilt:' t..Ia\
'iht: 'lId
Unrortu n<trch I Will 11l1~'i
111 hi
or II

GREENLAND WO ME N HO tn FIRST TR AIN ING COURSE

FollOW ing u; Olf sPCo1ld part

01

Cl UNESC O featun: wntlell by Mrs

EI'o

Rude eduor oj the
Won en s SOCU!'tll JO!lTlla l

Three babies were bOrn In Ka
bul With ullnute s afte~ mldnlg bt
as the new year of 1346 began
March 22
The three Nau Roz Infants
were a boy welgbi ng 3 kilos, 600
grams bOm at the matern ity bos
pltal to Sakenn a, a girl welgh
3 k les 500 grams to Haflza at
Ihe Women 's hospita l, and Cbar
les Leonar d Rumri ll bOrn to an
Americ an couple 10 Kabul Clark
anil Meriw ether Rumrll l
Above IS the Sakeen a's SOn
with a nurse at the Matern tty
Hospit al
At right Is Charle s
Rumri ll whose parent s are con
slderln g adding Nau Roz to his
llame

DantSh

We
met
III
the
school
-quite u new bUlldll1& With plea
sant rooms and a sJ.zeable assemb ly
hall lecture s and diSCUSSIOns started
early m the mornm g and otten did
nol finish till late In the evenmg
But all the Wllmen were very keen
-only 0fle of them ever mIssed one
of the lectures and that was be
calse of a toothac he I
The partIcip ants were all ages
from 20 to 6!l most of them achve
1O theIr local counCil s Their chaIr
man Gudrun Chemn ltz from God
lhaat:i IS a teacher WIth 10 chIldre n
she also manage s to find time to
rUn the women 5 program mes on the
Gr~nla ndl~ radiO and she brough t
'1 heavy tape recorde r
along With
her to each meetin.e
~

Greenla ndl(, headma ster of I I 1<l:'1C
haab school explaln mg ho\\ ImpOI
tanl It IS that the chlldren shoulJ
learn both Danash and English as
well as their mother tongue women
111 po!ttlcs how best to feed child
ren t!xpect. ant mother s and old Pl'()
pie venerea l dlsease -quJte' a sen
ous p oblem In
Greenl and equal
rights better hvmg standar ds 10 the
ho:ne and so on (One subject \\ e
dldn t need to dISCUSS was Illltera! :,
\\ hlC.h hasn t eXisted 111 Greenla nd
for about 50 years) All lhe mell1
bers weu~ ver)
anxIOus to kno"
about UNESC O and other mterns
honal orgal11satlOns and we did ollr
best to answer thell questio ns
There were
outll1Ms anti enter
tammen ts too
We visiled an old
people 5 home a childre n s
home
and a ) outh dub even where WI;'

were warmly welcom ed and servefl
hot coffee home baked break and
cakes I have never drunk so much
Talks and dlScu,Sslons were
on
(offee 111 my hte as 10 Greenla nd
several differen t themes the law
fhen
one l;\enlni :
\\(' wele the
espeCia lly as It affects women and
'::lIests of the Juliane haab WOInen <;
childre n educah on and the Ia.ngu Orl:3m satl0n the smell
Dansh hall
aee problem With Otto Lauf
the\HIlI t entlreh of \\ood \\as dec:orat

•

\ til

Ie \ £>1\

Ito\.\. ers fI om
the
1 II Ilt II ::. lJI~
III \\ bUill:: II
lrf \ hlt,,- :'\1 III LllltcJl101H":s-<-tnd III
I I:: 1 rI I ('
IS 4J I 19 t Ible (0\ ered
11 J \ hll"- (I til gllttt' 1l1~ \\ Ih
I
"i11~s
llId 10 III I
\\ Ittl
(t:enl ..lld sp{llall lllS
II h
mil
lb f1.111 s PPt=1 \ l si.l\::'
<;
,hc ( I lundelS ha\c n \(1
10 s \01 's then the t Iblt's \\ert"
pushed aSide and t\\ 0
grOllp:-; of
long h llred
Greenla ndt>rs
The
Eskl1 oc:s ... nJ The POIUI Be lrS _
Ilt fh \\Ith their ele<tnc gUitars
llld tht d tnCC' began And \\ hal il
d 11{:e The \\omen s
fE'el saleh
t)ll hed th.., glO mel

I', L

•

pra(llta l PUIP( "I
till
'"Ie HtlSl' Itkt Ih It lht: bo II"
losl (al h otlH I III Iht:' f ~

I

llil

I

At
Upenw\ lu.s:suk
\\helt' till
hUI( h IS It\.'f Marthu ll Jensen al I
I I; I hl.sb IIH! \\ h~ IS a she!:)J f 11 mer
thell
(hlldrt: >rl-illl thle~
\ I}!
P sont: I S \\ ho al e spendtn g lhelr
Slntcrw e thele tth~IP arc no goals
1fI Greenl ~nd' The \\\athe r ..\as still
:SJjIl'nn cl eHlU as Ihe SUn shont> ur
the I( ebergs ill the fJOI d and on th(>
bl'lght grt>en grass on the moullta in
~lupcs L:perna vlassuk looked
Just
as It must
ha\ e done
\\ he!) tht
\ tklngs I \ed there Wht:n \\e e\t!1l
Il alh trrl\ld ba(k III Juhant" h", lh
It \\as late and the fog was swtrl
!Ired Altel I Ie /;, happ\ cia

On llie 'Illal Sunda) "\e all \\ent
ill th Ct' UOiltS t,) a rumed {hurch
t ltlll~ trom the Vlklllgs times at
th~ end of the fjord On the wa\ th~
\\omen sang songs f!fun the time
Next da, the ( v liSt' "\3S O\er
ulh lI(t\ :'teals
Ign--whl'L}
thtc
:lllc\ \\e III s('t un hune The AI(llt
Gt;~,l lndtls lI:st;tI
to sail out 10
Sllmll\e r \\as neall\ I\er tuo but
bonIs rnadl f I n :sealskln~ thl' 111;11
the Gteenl anders \\ent a\\a~ to SUIJ
Lind \\0 Il~n III (illferen t boats one
ph \\hat th~y had I~drned at thl::;
hoat 51! g:.- H. "tl~ then all the Ithl::l
lilst
llS(> tlUI ng Iht I ll~
II k
b a\s ('hI Ill.: II \\ llh Ihe It>frall l- \\ II I
II <1..1 I
hl I II othcl hi at SlIlgs
Ihl. lit '>;t \
HI I qr U\ It had 1
Jjf

/
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A Bri ght Fu tur e Fo r EC AF E
The 20th anmve rsary of the Umted Nation s
Econo mic Comm issIon for ASia and the Far
East falls today
Called by ItS s~tary
Gener al U Nyun ASia's Econom IC Parlia ment,
and as the only orgam satlOn m the area
to fully devote Its efforts and planni ng toward
ralsmg the level of hvmg- of the Asian people ,
i CAFE has also receIv ed the necess ary CjIOpe
ItIon and backin g of the govern ments of the
28 natIon s that consti tute ItS memb ership
1 he aclllev ement s dl\nng the last year of
he organi satIOn willch IS an affihat e of the
I rnled N,ltIon s reselll hhng those establ ished III
\fllea IIld Amen ca are of specia l SIgnifi cance
I he t\slan f)e> clopm ent Bank establ ished
I" l ,ear With an mltIal capIta l of $1200 mil
lIOn lontnb uled not only by ECAF E memb ers
hul Ibo III some of the develo ping nation s, has
!;onc !lito ollerat lOn The ECAF E memb ers m
,Iudm g Afgh IIl1stan have h,gh hopes that the
h ..lk Will hnance a numbe r of develo pment
1)lans 111 their countr Ies The countn es arc espe
1I1lb IIltere sled III getting loans on easy terms
'or till develo pment of agneu ltnre

\

t (At t last ,ear was also ablc to appro\ <
he fh I' 'car de,clo pment plan for 'the ASian
IlIghw a,
\l the nllmst enal eonfer ence held
III Bangk ok lasl Septem bcr and III
which Af
." \IllStar. s lhell Mmlst ct of Pubhc
Works
I nl:"lIleer \hmad ullah partiC Ipated
the plan
lor thc eonsl ructIOn of lhe 5500 kilome tre ASian
l!Ighwa~ I{oule I was approv ed Work on
the
tugh w n has been compl eted In some major
ltf as "nd wllh till compl etIon
of the hnks III

Palnst an and Bunna , an AsIan motor race wl1l
mark its offiCIal maugu ratlon The highw ay,
hnkhlg Smgap ore and Turke y, wl1l play an
IInpor tant role m the develo pment and mcrea se
of tOUris t trade for the countn es of Asia
From Novem bCl 17 to Decem ber 10, the
first Asian trade faIr was held m
Bangk ok
Most of tha memb ers of ECAF E partici pated In
the fait which afford ed an opport ullity for both
the ASIan nation s and the world to get to kriow
the nature of mdust ry m the area We hope that
such trade faIrs will be arrang ed regula rlY so
that one of the most cherIs hed desire s of ex
pandm g trade and comm erce In the area may
bear frUlt
;l he Asian confer ence on mdust rlahsa tlon,
also estabh shed last year by ECAF E IS a per
manen t organ of the commI SSIon whose obJec
tl ve IS the accele raUon of mdust rl3l produc tion
of memb er eountn es
The ASian Indust nal
Dc, elopm enl CounC il the execut ive arm of the
confer encc WIll draw up plans for the develo p
,nent of forestr J Iron and steel and ferblis er
\\ I' hope lh,ll durmg ItS meetm g5 m the
curren t \car the organI satIOn wl1l succee d In
Its Ilia n, for the establ ishme nt of an ASIan
StatIst Ics Bureau Such statIst Ics will serve one
of the IInpor lanl areas III willch accura te mfor
mallon IS laekm g The re eull y of Indone SIa mto
L( AFE aftcl two vcars absenc e m the next
",pclln g of I CAFE IS anothe r welcom e Slgll
\V( WJsh the orgall1 satIon many more suc
eesses IlId hope lhat the SIX major plans from
lhe memb er natIOn s WIll be Ipprov ed dunng the
mcetnl gs thiS year

For the difficu ltIes that Bn
tam IS encoun teflng
10 Its at.
tempt 10m the Comm on Marke ,
all the blame cannot be laId on
the Europe an Econom ic Comm u
Illty countr ies
Bntam has been rellCle nt to
the Europe an Idea for a long
lime For examp le one has only
to look back 10 1950 1952 when
It ~ategorlcallY' refused to lam
the EEC
For too Iqng a tIme Bfltam refused to beheve In the succes s of
the Europe an idea
and It was
only when It became clel\.\" tnat
the EEC was succee ding that In
turn It Implem ented the EFTA
plan
MacmI llan was the first to un
derstan d m 1961, that tt Was tune
to review Htltlsh pohcy With re
gard to Europe Srnee then BrI
tam has had tw"o genera l electIOns
and the presen t govern ment has
clearly stated that tbe. countr y
should form part of the Conun on
Marke t so long as Its essenti al
mteres ls and those of the Gem-

monwe alth too

5 It lrda\ s 4 liS has two edltona ls
I
the problem 01
Latif
I
and the other entitled a
I e<J cful
move
After observ ni:
lit il the publlf and SO( lety usualh
kt..: It \\ (
n sllkt's than
I dlv
Is thl PilJ.H.I S I) S In the firs!
II rt .. l that the Il me Gh )01 01 a
b g S<H age \\ as prompt h given Il
\bd I Lal f who nnfesse d to S<2V('
;),1 III riel S
1 Lltlf Chool
In hiS
Ilil
1I1l1l h 1:S pro.. ul to tht" pubh
I bt' on St: \ C'I II C lSI illS I savage
t s 1\ S
Th(' Vt'l \ l:'\ ::.telllt' of people lIkt
(;hol I In aI's I Il1\ IS Ilke- a SIxth
Imgel 011 I h HI I It h IS to be ( II
'1 rt1L1t :s \ h
h('3\O \ pun !:ihrn('nt
II pulJlJ safet\ 10 I
III InnH tp I
II them
Ihl ant'st
Gho(ll
IS h 1<; 1
t
I tv
h I Ihl
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ht
II Ihe lalp
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re enter
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all
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\1111111;
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Ih
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rights 01 the PalestHIl. refugee s
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tilt:.

Phlllpp mes claims
;-IS lIs own B It It lould l10t ask the
1\1 Ila' Slall
gOV€1 nment to offend
l:11l
r",n b, IJrevent lllg I ("al poll
I lflS fl flll1 I11lklllg th,,PhIllIp
IllS 11 m un ( l < tIn SSUl'
\
II mllll ntutor III
I I (stHl of
\\ s~ I th It th( Pekll1g Ila
:-;t lkl
{Il I I It I I II II of the
sht I
Vet wrn
11\
Idds
/..:1 st to Ihe 01111 of the madnH II 111
'hl
II11IJ f IlJj( r allst reactIOn
Il~ ":.II I II artll leo In lhe Peking
I I
lJ I I
f i t ur 1 II \ ')0 IS
p, k II.:: S [11 gl IIllna st Itement un
thl Vil til ImeSt> qilestill n
s lid
the Ill'\\ spa per roSt! up
Il:s Lll;at!lst the v~n Idea that
I politI< II sdllem ent In Vietnam
IS
I t
(~S II \
It advo( ates
Jndefil11te
1"( I .I 1 I
f thl,; hloodsh ed It men
1.:-; \\I Itl , 5 ccr Lht two relent
~tH rt In l s III South Vll'tnam And
P, kll ~ lannot but know that
II
N 11 JI 1 (Iber Illun
FlOut of
'" til \ dnam h HI a,i(leed to these
II (

II
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I

f) I III
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I), ,
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I

III

sa II Ih il tht:
PIl I PI lltS
IS sttcVVIll~ Into the sh(Jl.'~ lJf Dr
Sukarn o as tht" storm\
III tn I
Sl utheasl ASia
Thl H..' v£pap~r SUI I III a ulito lal
lllal h{,1 polttlcl ans revll III stir
II I
"
Ilnl! up tontrov ersla! ISSUleS <IPPJ
lIt \\ 1l thai Pekmg Is a<tually
lenll\ be(aus{ ' the\ lhlt1k II IS the
f
[...
I
I i.l jJlotrac ted war
In
\\ l\ I
put their nat1lll tilt! th('1Tl
Ihc splnt c r Mao Tse tung s tea
sl;lvcs III the limelig ht
hlllg hloodsh ed IS present ed as the
The newspa per said the Rhllip
5 P eme virtue
pines had the right to reje( t Mal
I he Tok\ 1I Malt !chl
S}ul/Ibu .n
C1,) sia s Jnvltatl On to send observe rs
said that the latest proposa l of U
to the
{orthcomm~
elechon In
Thant IS at once
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Organl salJOn

Its go ahead

for the

Weath er Watch Will sel In mohon
the first four
years of a con
tint! ng operati on
that can save

thousal lds of mllhon s of dollars
annual ly
The World Wealh er Watch IS a

continu mg prOject and the four
) ears 1)6871 are the first phase

Outing that lime the expert s Will
put togethe r the mtncoc les of
their plans fo" the followi ng four

) ears 1968 71 are the first phase
teorolo glcal congre ss Will set Its
seal on the progra mme for the
1972 75 phase -aod so on

The 'blect o[ short term plan
DIng IS to keep the World Wea

ther
Wat(h fleXIble and take ad
vantag e of ne\\ weatM r-studY lOg
deVices as they become availab le
Some of the deVice s now bemg
dc\ l lcpcJ
are
not ('ounted
on

ex 24 S8
II/

feature s

for the first

phase Indudc a global weathe r

ob<:erv atlOn

system -to

whtch

United Stoles Soviet and French

spaCe sCienti sts wlIl contn buteYo orld and regIOna l
data proces

As has ah eady been seen, the
foutth POll1t concer ns BfLtam 's fa
reign pohcy It has retame d Its
worldW ide resool) slbthiy It re
mams to be seen whethe r the SIX
are ready to share It
WIth regard to the fifth pOInt

It tS un to <:Decla lists to determ me

to what extent the fmancl ol

and

econom ic dlHlcul lies of Bntoln can
stltute an obstacl e to Its JOInmg

the Comm oo Marke t Remem ber
thIS resoect that III 1956 and

III

1957 France s econom Ic pOSitIOn
was equ lily weak and Instead of
t hi ustmg It aSide from the Com
mumtv Its pal tners hplped lt to
urm(lu nt Its dJffll:u ltles
Wlthm lht: franlew nrk or Intel
nat1C.Jnal moneta ry proble ms thp

dollar and ,tcrhng togeth er" Ith

gold are con"'ld ered as ('xchan gp
able currenC j r-eserv€ 'rs
OUTIng the meetln g
of their
Fmanc e Ministe rs at The Hague
some or thC' membe rs of Parha
ment feared
the
SIX
\\ould
deCide ourcly and SImply to 1('
turn to the ~()ld standar d

sing centres and a
world Wide land b Ised
and slab( In~ I~POlt
commu nicatIO ns networ k
mg servICe s
fhe beginn ing of the US Essa
Also
built Il1to
thl.:
V\ ( tid
(envllu nment al survey satellit e)
Weath
er \Vatct) IS a researc h and
system last yeat mal ked a major
develo pment progra mme
c.:over
advanc ~ 10 global weathe r obser
109
such advanc ed fleld~ as Con
vatlon The fourth of these satel
tanl den<;:lty balloon s automa tic
lites IS In orbit and a fifth wlll
ocean
booys mf ra red spectro
be up shortly
Essa
satelht es metets and
commu nicatIO ns satel
prOVid e Inform ahon and cloud
btes
dat lOVe r the planet every day
Autom atic Ptcture Transm issIOn
All this lesealt. :h IS aimed at
(APT) cqulpm ent permit s direct
pu tlmg evell
sharpe r
weathe r
reading of cloud photog raphs by tools
1n the hands of meteor olo
Jocal station s as the satelltt es pass
gists In later phases of the World
overhe ad
Anothe r VItal event

last

year

was the ia unchll1 g of the i::iovlet
Cosmo s 122-no w replace d 111 thiS

sequen ce

by the Cosmo s 144 sa

telhte Picture s and other mfor

matlOn

usual to

meteor ologist s

al e belllg transm llted from the
(osmo s craft to the earth and

commU nIcated
to oUter weathe r
serVlce<:: by several means mc1ud

mil. the Washlllg~on Moscow com

mUOlc atlOns link set up unC1er
an Amenc an Soviet space agree
ment
Three WOl Jd weathe r celltre s-

m Washll lgion Moscow and Mel
bourn e-have beeh design ated to

gather process

and dissem inate

glObal observ abons

makll1g

the

results of their advanc ed compu
ter techno logy aval1ab le to regIonal and natIOna l centres These In
tUI n
brmg Improv ed
weathe r
mfbrm atton to farmer s Indust r
lahsts navIga tors of ships at sea
and olanes In the air and
the

genera l publlc

Comm unicati ons
bemg augme nted

system s are
and
so are

Weath er Watch One of the more
spectac ulal may be the Amen
can IRLS (mierro gatlllg record
mil. logical satelht e) deSigned to
collect ,nform ation from balloon s

In
the aJr buoys on the water
and
automa tic stations on land
and I elay It to ground centres

It concelv eably also could be

used to pJck up weathe r mfor
matlon from
black boxes
InS
tailed aboard
commer Cial ulrlafl
and ships
Withou t the airmen
and seamen havlDg to make the
tradltIo nal sort of observ ations of

the \\ eather throug h which they

pass

The reaSOl1
meleoro loglcal

one The

for thJS comple x
efforl IS a SImple

[undam ental factor In

weathe r rore<.:a stmg IS the Clrcu
latlOn of air masses around the

eal th

The

bettel

thelt move

ment h rC'corde d and unders tood
uver the entIre sphere the bet
ter \\ iiI b<: lhe weathe r service s
In each
area And the better the
weathe r service s the greater the
savmg s-In
money and llves-

for the whole world

--- --: ._-

Soviet Aid To Asian, Afr ica n Co unt
ries

bUilt w,th the Soviet
Union s
techmc al
assista nce
and Will
annual ly process 500 000 tons of
crude all A therma l power sta
tlon of nearly 15000 kilowa tt Cll
paclty prOVides electFl clty for the

buJidmll

r

'~

De ath Of Th e 'Sy ndi cat e ' In Ind ia

othel fuels and bitume n for road

I"

known that British agllcu ltural
pohcy IS based malnll y on the
defIcie ncy - pjlyme nts system on
lhe one hand, and on direct 10
tervent lon on behalf of farmer s
m the fotm of guaran teed pn
ces on the other The Oomm on
Market system IS o[ deduction 1lnd
restitu tion
Bntlsh membe rshIp of the Com
moh Marke t
would certam ly
mean at least m the early days
a loss of hiS presen t secumt y for
the En<,hsh farmer and would
have an advers e mCldence
on
the standa rd of hvmg of a large
pal I of the populat IOn 10 Eng
land

fhe
most Signific ant
pohhca l
the} took the oath of otYu.:e Morarjl
develop menl In New
Deihl smce
1I(l1t euu( alOrs- Dr V K n V
Desai
\\ bo at thto. last mmute step
Rao
thl general € lectlOn has been the
[Ulmer VI('t> t:hancel lol uf
ped
down
n
favour
of
Deihl
Mrs
Gandhi
death of the S) ndlcate
the kmg
bnl\ers lh Hld Or Tngullu
\\ hen Jjromlse d No 2 rank as De
Sen
maker group wlthan the ruling Cong
\ It e t:hanu I I)r l I BenLlrt>s
u
lJ
t} Pllme Ministe r and MIniste r
ress Pal t)
J lll1du
Ullivers lt)
of Fu-:alHe was consult ed only for
ThiS group compri sed S K Palll
Five \ oun~er men have been pro
mall)
Atulya Ghosh Sanjtva Reddy and
moted to {'ablnet rank Recogni tIOn
fhe
exclUSi
on
of
DesaI
S SUppor
Congre ss
PreSide nt K
Komara )
has llso lome to the able parlla
ters from tht ne\\ l abmet shows
Patll Ghosh and Kamara J were de
I1UllLlrlal l(llshnn Chanrtr a Pam
that
It
was
!nostl)
of
Mrs
Gandhi
s
tea ted at the polls Reddy has been
\\ ho ...~ J \ IS now MIniste r of Slatt
own
making
dropped from the (abmet and made
for J Itlallre under Desai
By keeping out o( the cabmet all
Speake r of the Lok Sabhu
DI S Ch<tndr aSt!khal noted de
Mmlste rs defeate d at the polls Mrs
J h(> sYlldlca te has been kIlled
mogl apher who has madl' a murk
Gandhi
honoure
d
the
pledee she
fhel e Will u) longer
be rule b)
...s a dEbater Ifl th~ Upper House
gave the people soon after the elcc
p oxy
(l Parllillt ll nl
gets
mdePen d~nt
tlOn
that
sh<2
would
rcspett
the elec
1he speed With Whl()l Mrs Indira
l h<.lrgE." of hle
tors verdict
MIlHsln uf Health
GandhI built her cabinet
showed
and Famll, Plannll lg a subje( t he
She haS also fulfilled her promis e
that she wanted to keep t I~ar of
kno",,"s milm Ilch
to lI1trodw :t' new blood and dyna
JJ essures from the party bosses and
The average age of the new cabi
mlsm in the ~overnment Among
contron t lhem with a talt accomp li
net IS a Jlttle Over 55 one and a halt
lhe five new cabmet MIniste rs are
Kamara j was shown the list of
years younge r than the last cabinet
tht" 36 year old Dr Karan
Singh
new Ministe rs )U6t two hours betore
cabmet
Govern or of Kashm ir and two eml
(GEMIN I NEWS SERVIC E)

The 011 refmer y IS expect ed to
meet the countr y 5 entire deman d
for fuel fOl automo bIle and aIr
lranspo rl
BeSIdes h18h octane
petrol the refmer y Will prQduce

FOR eIGN

Halt Yearly

Meteor ologica l

(WMO )

new enterpr Ise

Dumber 23043 24028 20026

The malor difficu lty connec ted
"Ith the third 1J0mt resls w,lh
the [undam entally dIffere nt all.
r cultura l pohcle s of Bntam and
lh~ COOlm an Marke t
It IS weB

,

I

iWorld-Wide Wa tch On Th e We ath er

EthIOPia. s big 011 refinery com
1l1lsslOned
Saturda y
has
been

Edt/llr In Chul

ar,Jd reorga

ImpOSS ible from the POInt of vIew
of comme rCial relatio ns

eXist
The <ecood phase prOVIded for
a .enes of bJialer al conlac ts WIth
the heads of govern ment of the
SIX
These rontacts are actuall y

aftel
ES<;;t;ntlal
all

lance of trade position

IllsatlOn of the econom ic SituatIOn
m Great Brltam
The f,rst pomt concer ns mamly
Aust! oha New Zealan d and Co
nada
W,lh leg,lrd
to the secood
pomt remem ber that the mdust
nal custom s union has becom e an
Iccomp h<hed [act wlthll1 EPTA
SlDee Januar y t thIS year Bri
tam 5 adheSIOn to the Commo n
Mal ket would make any co-ex
I"tence of the tW("l commu mttes

Norwa y
With the result
thot
EFTA v,ould IpSO facto ceaSe to

for lhe [II st ohase but WIll be
added to the <ystem sOon there

be

I)

I

Ik

Tilc edItOria l In conclUSIon says
thal the rise In the pnce Will en
01 131:E' ('oth n
glower s to raise
no e and thls In lUI n wlII InC~se
lhe volume of lotton exports
II
I~ttel In the sa ne Issue ot
th~ I)apel
Wall Muham mad of the
P Ishlall\ Tej llcb Bank writes that
illh(ju~ h the p.:lpers
have carned
I I H reQut:st s scv(,' al times for
( IllsLrUl tl 1Il
of a bndge
In
z'1 dah Banan to link Karte Wah
\\ Ilh Nadll Shah I Karte nothing has
I C't rr done Th" 'ti~te.r hopes
that
I lh() Itll'S \\ III t \k(' tht' ne(essa n
1 ,,-~Sl res for Ih(' eonsLnu tlOI1
of
Ihl bnrtge
In
1 atht:
lcllel I \\ nter pro
p)seo;; thll thelC' be \\atehm en
III
J a
II.: ar('as III ket>p <111 (' e on
I"
rh <;; \ III In Ik<:
lutomob lle
(fls nn l.: dIfficult

th It

g
I"

A reportt" r of ArllS 111 a ne\\s Item
s that the Tlmur Shah
park
\ III soun be- levelled and work all
I \\ III shOl tI y be comple ted It adds
that thiS IS \\h) the sale of sapling s
t thtc
)rner of the park r ell! the
ro tl anci the hus stop has
been
banned there ami moved 10 an ther
Ul;l of lo\\n
Saturda s IslaJ
11 an
editor al
nlltled \\ hlt(' gold Hi 1Il( reaSlng
omlllen ts on the deCISIon of theMlIllstn of AgrH uHure and lrrlga
t n to f1( re Ise the pi (e paid tn
f II mers for cotton
The Mllllstn has dec Ided s 1\ s lht'
P IP( I
tu IIIl reasp the price of lot
t
I \ A f R 5) pel seer H d has
I so i undone d Ihe formel gradmg
!'\ "It 1\ ,\ hI( h had been ven (on
fUSJlIg
Insh act the MlIlIstn has
<; ,
tle I I l r grades
S<.l

E~d e,

m progresS
•
f
1[ these diSCUSSIOns are gOIng
to have any sense, the fHost thmg
to know IS what are these essenl
lal BntIsh and
Comm onweal th
mteres ts whIch must be respeci
ed but 111 hlg declara tion to the
House of Commo ns, the Prime
Mmlst er gave no detaile d ana
lysis
of what the e5S~t1.1 Brl
tlsh and Comm onwea lth Interes ts
compn sed
Howev er l,behe ve that these
essentl al mlcres ts may be dlvld
I'd lOto five sectton s
1 Guaran tee of comme rCial tIes
WIth the Comm onwea lth' count
nes
2 The hnks of tbe Ulllted Kmg
dam With Its EFTA partne rs
3 The questio n of harmon lSa
lIon m agricul ture
4 Mamtenance of an mdepend
ent foreign pohcy mamly WIth
the countn es outSIde Europe
5 Reesla bhshm ent of the ba

are rea,pec ted

dellak mg
the World Weath er
Waleh (WWW )
The congre ss
IS the suprem e
body o[ lhe 129 memb er World
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The ftrst phase of thi'l procedure prOVided for the meetin g of
all the heads of govem me"t of
the EFTA countri es m London
ThiS meetm g took place
on
Decem ber 1966 Bntam iilfol'tn ed
Its partne rs of Its Intenti on. and
receive d theIr approv al
ThiS approv al rel\lly IS of Il.reat
Import ance for were Bntaln to
adhero to the Commo n MlIJ:ket,
there IS no daub I that It would
be followf1d
by Denma rk and

I he t::xpel ls
..,111 plan
then
mOst Signifi cant
concer ted un

II O M E PR ES S

THE milU L TIMKS

EthiOPia IS one of 30 AfrIca n
and AsIan countn es wllh wh,ch
the Sovtet UlIIon cooper ates economica lly The USSR has promlS
ed to bUild or enlarge 600 mdus
trial

enterpT lses

In

these coun

tFles At least 190 of them have
so fat been launch ed
The cost of Soviet equipm ent
dehver ed m 1966 for the constru c
tJOn of enterp nses

eontme nts exceed ed

on the two

260 ml1hon

rubles as agains t one mtlllOn In

1955 when the Soviet progra mme
of cooperatIOn With develo pmg

countn es was launch ed

III view of the acute

shortag e

of mterna l sources In these coun
tnes to finance constru ction and

freely convel lIble curren cy need
ed for Import s the USSR grant
I'd them long term credits total
long Over 3 500 000 000 rubles
Forty three

enginee ring

metalw orlting plants

and

20 cheml

cal enterp ilses and 011 refl.n.er ,les

more than 20 enterpF lses of fel
rous and non ferrou~ melalJ ljf
gy and more than 20 power s~

lIOns are being

deve!o pmg

bUllt

countF les
~ (Contd

In

the

WIth

the

on POOl> 4,

1·less On Wc)men:

Islah Mourns
Mahjoba's Death
Mnhjob a lIertl\vi one of the well
known pocte;;s cs
of the country
dled a .few days :l.~O
Her death
caused grent sorrow Ln the: hterary
CIrcles of the country Dally Idoh
on its Thursd ay women s page car
ne$ nn Irtic1c tn memor iam
And
A rllS gives a snort accoun t of how
ner poems serv.cd to educate the
women or the country and describ es
the death ns a great loss to the na
tlon
Thursd av s Ants on ItS women s
J}"ge carTles nn article In which pa
rCIl s a"c adVised to brll)g up their
c111ldren \dth 3 sense of respons lbl
lit \ In order to do thiS childre n
shOll Id be allowed to do their own
"'0 k from the verY first For ins
tanc~ when they are old enough to
C.:lt 011 their own they should be
('n('ourA ced to do so Letting child
I en get acclisto med
to work Will
f ('~te ;t sc.nse of respons iblltty and
le\ { If P per!;ona ht v the wnter as
"'erls It has been provccj. that chtld
e 1 \\ ho a (' helped
all the tim!'
gl t W lip spOiled and lnz)
II ... oh.. I'us thot {hlldrc n are
born withou t knowle dge or experi
n 4;
the
II a"n things gl .tdl alh
fn~m Ihelr envIro nment- their home
r
., I
tllf'lr <'0 (' \ J( f hl1rl
11 1 (> 111'"bk
I 1 (' " <;;ho lid
I
t
<:"
\ \11 lhem I
pH
"h
Ihl n rllC'\ \( a"n from 'C"l m"
t ll.:<; til
I Ilf t'
onrule s
I \be
l I<;... l { 01 11 IS I p"" I "
mslatlo n of nn nrtlc1f' from tht
N( \\ '\
k rl nes h lsed (11 the re
II I of thl (hall man Ol the Ul1Ited
N \ n" ('omm "'~ (n 011 the Status
r \Vorni 1 whl h sa} s that women
In , I H cOllnlnC''' of the world are
stili t1e1llc I th~lr I ghts Tn thiS can
nel1lon An s pOJllls oul that
the
II (
\\nml'n of Afghan istan en)o\
I III
r( Illu:11 I ghts (or thp lirst
Ilnll I the hIstory of the nation
:lnl! Ihll (he' \\omen are Iurrcntl~
"tr\ Ilg
I
p;:lTll<lmcnt and f'ltll' III
1 ht (ahl If't
A lso un A ,~s page are pIeHl! C'S
f I ulllhf'
f h lIr st vies and 1115
lru Ius
hi \\ t( keep sl m Wo
men are encoura ged
to elo some
l x(:ru::.es l vpn riav
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lAfg~ lD~ri "SIIow ~,t Spfnzar Be ne fit s Na tio na l Fu net
Sevent t iwo

thtferen t

nationa l

drCS!\Cs were modell ed for an en
thuslaS tlc audIen ce mamly from
the ll1terna tlOnal commu lllty III
Kabul, yesterd ay afterno on from
wo to fOllr at the Splnza r Holel
COlfee House
The Af 50 cost of the tbe tickets

went
to benefit the Nahon al
Fund
"I welve
women and childre n
,howed the dresses from the vI!
lages all over Afghal 1lstan Ac
compa nymg them With approp r

late musIc were

NaIrn On the
ghlcha k
Ehzabe th

Ba-Iuchl outfits were also modelle d
The dJ.esses shown sell (or bet
\\een Af 650 and Af 1750
Those particip ating 111 the sho\\
\\c e Mrs Bernat h Mrs Vogel MISS
C11(lIa MISS Elkc Lorenz
MISS
Karin Lorenz MISS Karen .Hudson
MISS Patti Phelps MISS Evl Theil
1 hose who \\.o,;e the
Childre n ~
('lathes \vere Barbar a Halley Lmda
lIalle, He(1! Vo~el and
Martma
rei

Malang and M

zalrbag haly

Dlouhy who

and

sponsor

cd the show welcom ed the aud
I nce and mtrodu ced the model
She welcom ed the guests With the
f ,I

tng speech

0\\

:\.I .. v J welcom e) au to Ihls shm\
:.t ld lcll :VOll how hapo\ 1 C1m th 1

so many of }OU could come and
L:l\OW so I1lU( h Interes t In Afghan
r 1k Art and NatIona l Dress
fod... s sho ..\ h:ls hH) pl' poses
C'e to rO::ltnh u e 10 the
Af",han
Natlo Htl WelJarc Funu ... II 1\'0
1 S C v ) O:J a s nall sample of the
C:lU 1ft I n.. !ton I (ash me .. of thIS
( ) I l.. Each ou~fit modele d IS I l'
PCllt ... tVC' c(::t (CltalO area or
t Ibe In Arghanlsl~n On so n(' cos
II llee Ill( ('mbro.,,~E' \ IS IH!'\\
but
f n f)
C'S It IS
ntlr:l It: and handtd
,!rn\ I
through
Ihe
gene-ra llons

r

1 (' l

"re'

I
vn1(>

Be'"

'Miss Homa ua model s one of,;~ A'fcha lt nftlOll l\l
dresse s shown at yester day's fashio n show

No Time Fo, Lov e Sets Mode

You (ertaml y don t thmk women
are dressm g the way they are today
beCause the v thmk it s attrach ve
exclatm ed Madam e Simone tta the
11IRhiv
decorat ive and
dynamu ::
owner of an haute boutiqu e shop
In Pans What men can find today s
IOlhes attrach ve'
The reason women
are eethng
themse l\'es up n s Ich outland ish
gcal accordi ng to Madam e S1mo
lell:1 IS qUite Simply because there

!

1<:

I

<111 )lew

H

p<; II

0

cr!

rl nad~
Sf)
S

ne

(I

Thp m::!

110n an(

Ik

U<;:1\ n{Os \ n I \\ ill set
Ice IhNf" arc man\ mOl e elabo
t... 0 es m ex sten(E'
(speC'la lh
among the tribes 111 the south of Af
I halllstn: 1 If ,r I <,V<,r hi\(';) (h;:lIlf'
to PO 10 I \\eddln p of the Sulelm an
Khatl or Kharru tl tribes YOU should
n I llllSS t
IS II ('
'<I \ Talp
11 IS unfortu nate th:lt on(' no !onRer
se(s n~tllm:ll
(<"l<;ltm('s
\\oln
11
Kabul Jr I ther c I IPS r f Af~halll<;
tan eKcept at occaSIOnal wf'ddllg S
Each costum e IS markt"d \\ 1111 :l
number and ma) be pi rc hased from
the Art and Souven ir
Bnulllj f'
(l:
OS" the street from the t'ntr HH e
In the Splnzar Hott'l The 1)llles <11 (
reasona ble
f

IS no tonier any time for love In
thiS fast paced world of ours Fal
hne: 10 love needs time Carrym i on
a love atflur needs time Time to
see eo~h other Time to wnte notes
letter.s Time (or long promen ades
loa:ethe r Time In the day Time in
the mght When you have lime tor
love you dress for love You dress
to moke yoursel f attractt ve lo bf'
lov.ed
Madam e Simone tta waved a hand
scndlna a splendi d collecti on of ~old
ReCip e
In ("one IUSIOI
J \\.ould like
beacele ts clanl.m e
So today With
out love we women dress to enter
taw ourselv es
To keep ourselv es
I Ib round beef or slew meat cut
amused J f we con 1 have love then
mto ~ mch cubes
we must at least have fun
Twenty SIX
hours stuck In the
What
2 tbsp butter
will It be this mornmi l:? A httle girl
Salang Pass did not dim the en
1 medi~ onion (fInely choppe d)
dress? A hny skirt? A paper dress'
lhuslBs m of a group of flve teacher s
A tsp salt
Go d? Stiver? Which wi2:?
and ten student s tram Pakista n for
fall
A tsp pepper
perhaps Thats how we thJnk now
Ihe scenery of Afgham stan
! tS!l cinnam on
We must dress amusin g!)
The group which spent a week
1~
Ib stnng beans
(cut Into
Madam e SImone tta recollec ted a
v sItIng here comes from Kmnald
thirds)
convers ation she had had recently
College In Lahore They paid for
A cup tomato saUCe
at a porty with a genUem an who
the triP themse lves
! cup ncp.
hotly contest ed her content ion about
When they return home they Will
g tbsp salt
love today
teJl theIr tellow
I asked him what he
student s aboul
2 qt water
would do If he were to find one of
whal they saw Much of theIr bme
2 tbsp salt
the ladles present that evemng at
here they SlJent seemg hlstortc al
Frances Starner who stopped In
1: cup butter
spoLs such as GhazOl
tractive to hlm Would he have the
Afgham stan lasl week IS an exam
Melt buttet In a 3 quart pot
time to court her? You know what
One of the teacher s Miss Vanta
pic of a woman who can handle I
Add meat OOlOn and season mg comme nted that she
he saId? Well not now but In two
was Impress ed
vanety of Jobs
and ~aute until meat IS browne d
b) lhe Afghan people They
months
he d have
the
are
tIme
Al present she s reportm g for Ihe
Add \Vater
tomato sauce
and
hosplta ble and fnendly she said
Madam e Simone tta smiled compas
Far East Econom ic ReView bUl she
strmg beans to the meat and let
sionate ly Shook her dark fall gent
Other membe rs of the £roup were
has also been an airplane mechan IC
51mme t for 30 mmute s Cook nce
Misses Shadin Powel and Heaney
ly So we dress tor tun
She followe d that profesSIOn for two
as ror chelau After puttmg half
and Mrs Hussai n-all
Madam e Simone tta Is marrIed to
teacher &-years as a marine In HawaII durtpg
of the flCe In the pot arrang e
IOd Amena Duranl Meher WBhed
Signor Fablam the Italian couturi er
World War II
the )neal and the
strlOg bean
Nahzat
Not long after the war they both
Fatruz Zahlda h
Yousuf
Now profess or of politica l SCience
mIXtur e over the flce Pour the
F II zana Noor NaJlma Shafa Nagh
had thel!' own couture houses In'
Or Starner left her home 10 Cahfor
I est of the nce over
the meat
ma Melek Kawka ba Rahma n Naz
Rome They met at collecti ons and
n a Ihl s year for a 12 month slay
nllxtUl e like chelau
Mahmo od and Perwm Chawd arynot long atter were maenod
Bu t
In Hong Kong From thiS headquC:l
Makes 4 to 5 servmg s
i1ll stlldenl~
we kept our two houses quite se
Ilers she hopes to take a Inp to
parate
"outh Vlclnam to wnte some artl
For her shop On rue FranCOIs Ier
des about the SOCial and econom l:
she has evolved formula of haute
I fe or the people She will also
boutiqu e
travel to Ihe Philipp ines to diSCUSS
Pnmori ly sports thingS
SUitS everyth mg up to eight In the
Ihe Far Ensl s econom y wlth govern
pvenlllg Hosless gowns and PYJama s
menl leaders there
fOI evening ) es but nothing more
I he Ph hpplnes IS no1 a new
counfry tt.l Dr Starner
elabora te One fittmg and ready for
Her firsl
[riP "as made 10 IhlS ;Hea as a
deliver ) In 10 days Women can t be
resealCh student In 19'" She rew
expecte d to walt any longer than
rned III I Y63 as a corresp ondem lor
that tor a dress III these Urnes
the "Far Easl EconomH: Revl(.'\\'
Curren th Madam e Simone tta IS
WhIle there she publish ed • book
lookmg forward to the publica tIOn
t.:alled
Magsay say and the Philip
In the' United
States of her first
pIne Peasant ry
cookbo ok A Snob m the Kitchen
During 1964 she was it corre.sp on
It saver } practica l sort of thmg
dent at the Non Aligned Confere nce
In 3 fun wa) How to whtp up rapId
In Cairo
She has also allende d
elt:>gant meals Not dishes for a chef
ECAFE, Colombo Afro ASian and
though
other regiona l coofefe nces III East
ASia

St,.;ng Bea n Pilau

8y Our Own Report er

thank the ladles and childre n v. ho
have ~raciollsb
assisted In thiS
gOOd cause I am also ~rateftll to
the Kabul Times
whl('h acted tiS
general adVIsor for thiS show
Now let liS belgn ancl I slJ1ccre!y
hope) au Will enJO~ the show and
have a pleasan t afterno on
The dresses came (rom Wardak
Kandah ar Ghazm Koh Daman and
Ma1.are SharIf Koehl Uzbekl
and \

Pak ista ni Gro up
Enjoys Visi t Here

The dresse s were worn In both women and childr en

e..

Fro m Mechanic To Pol itic al Science Pro f
SlalT Wnter
B, A

In attracti ve new UOO! Illi the
people who are bUlldlOg
thell ClOI1l)mIC~ II Will nOI be
h II lerm Joll hUI by Loopera tlOn
II ,,-an he dl ne marc rapldl~
!'ihc
II I",

(hc'\t:
expenen ce!. she has
I net.! her 0plnlon~ aboul ASian
\llllll11V She feels Ih It III Impro\c
rhe r Cl( 1101111es ill
AI; an nallOns
musl work logclhcl 1 he openmg of
Ihe ASI in Dc, e10pmc nl Bank pru~
..,des 111 0PPOIIU lllIV llut l'.allabl c
J..eforc II J"lls,\ elonom tc flolJL\
Flllnl

TH RE E NAU ROZ BABIES

\~lln

says

.01 Sla III I legrette d that she onl\
III me d;1\ (0 !tpend 111 Kabul on
I er w Iy form LI month In the Sovu.'t
Ifni 1Il 10 loth I BUI even In thai
'\hllrt lime she "a~ mpresse d by tht.:
role of ~\omen herle espeCia lly tht.:
l~t:I Il1<1l sevelul arc drcad\ !'i lung
In pacl!arn cnl <Hld ont.: \l. om In I'
t
!ltcmht: r uf Iht: l: Ih nl:!
t.;hc ibn IIket.l Ihc dJIllLlle and the
III n
fKlbu l\.. h h .r('!'ilm l
I,r h lh l~t: If hel hOI11t' n Call

h

I HIlI;I

J) r

Starne r

If e'eryon e \l.orks h)gclhc r bOlh
Id H.l I \ ung <\fghan lst In Is ::;urt:
I
11 II t: ap d progles 'ihe hdle .. e..,
II Ihl' happen ,
4,fghan lslln \\ II
I
(
I
11-all 111ht !InC' f prc-.:rp"
l
nil 1 \t:r\ '\Hln ",ht sav..
'rJ\cl ng IS DI Slarnt:1 ~ h )bb\
In ( I 1011111 .. hl: enJov, "\In!! h\
pnvate plane She also pur~ue~ hel
Inlere"l n photogr aph} \\ hlle Ir<t
\cl ng
SpeaKin g IOlIl IlllglJ Igc ..
Engll~h
German
Spanish
lOll
French hl.'lps her un Jl)UrnC\ S (,)
There IS S(l mULh
heauIllll1
"',,-Cllen
,
'iet heft: I h lit I I hl
.here tOI JU~I (Jilt:' t..Ia\
'iht: 'lId
Unrortu n<trch I Will 11l1~'i
111 hi
or II

GREENLAND WO ME N HO tn FIRST TR AIN ING COURSE

FollOW ing u; Olf sPCo1ld part

01

Cl UNESC O featun: wntlell by Mrs

EI'o

Rude eduor oj the
Won en s SOCU!'tll JO!lTlla l

Three babies were bOrn In Ka
bul With ullnute s afte~ mldnlg bt
as the new year of 1346 began
March 22
The three Nau Roz Infants
were a boy welgbi ng 3 kilos, 600
grams bOm at the matern ity bos
pltal to Sakenn a, a girl welgh
3 k les 500 grams to Haflza at
Ihe Women 's hospita l, and Cbar
les Leonar d Rumri ll bOrn to an
Americ an couple 10 Kabul Clark
anil Meriw ether Rumrll l
Above IS the Sakeen a's SOn
with a nurse at the Matern tty
Hospit al
At right Is Charle s
Rumri ll whose parent s are con
slderln g adding Nau Roz to his
llame

DantSh

We
met
III
the
school
-quite u new bUlldll1& With plea
sant rooms and a sJ.zeable assemb ly
hall lecture s and diSCUSSIOns started
early m the mornm g and otten did
nol finish till late In the evenmg
But all the Wllmen were very keen
-only 0fle of them ever mIssed one
of the lectures and that was be
calse of a toothac he I
The partIcip ants were all ages
from 20 to 6!l most of them achve
1O theIr local counCil s Their chaIr
man Gudrun Chemn ltz from God
lhaat:i IS a teacher WIth 10 chIldre n
she also manage s to find time to
rUn the women 5 program mes on the
Gr~nla ndl~ radiO and she brough t
'1 heavy tape recorde r
along With
her to each meetin.e
~

Greenla ndl(, headma ster of I I 1<l:'1C
haab school explaln mg ho\\ ImpOI
tanl It IS that the chlldren shoulJ
learn both Danash and English as
well as their mother tongue women
111 po!ttlcs how best to feed child
ren t!xpect. ant mother s and old Pl'()
pie venerea l dlsease -quJte' a sen
ous p oblem In
Greenl and equal
rights better hvmg standar ds 10 the
ho:ne and so on (One subject \\ e
dldn t need to dISCUSS was Illltera! :,
\\ hlC.h hasn t eXisted 111 Greenla nd
for about 50 years) All lhe mell1
bers weu~ ver)
anxIOus to kno"
about UNESC O and other mterns
honal orgal11satlOns and we did ollr
best to answer thell questio ns
There were
outll1Ms anti enter
tammen ts too
We visiled an old
people 5 home a childre n s
home
and a ) outh dub even where WI;'

were warmly welcom ed and servefl
hot coffee home baked break and
cakes I have never drunk so much
Talks and dlScu,Sslons were
on
(offee 111 my hte as 10 Greenla nd
several differen t themes the law
fhen
one l;\enlni :
\\(' wele the
espeCia lly as It affects women and
'::lIests of the Juliane haab WOInen <;
childre n educah on and the Ia.ngu Orl:3m satl0n the smell
Dansh hall
aee problem With Otto Lauf
the\HIlI t entlreh of \\ood \\as dec:orat

•

\ til

Ie \ £>1\

Ito\.\. ers fI om
the
1 II Ilt II ::. lJI~
III \\ bUill:: II
lrf \ hlt,,- :'\1 III LllltcJl101H":s-<-tnd III
I I:: 1 rI I ('
IS 4J I 19 t Ible (0\ ered
11 J \ hll"- (I til gllttt' 1l1~ \\ Ih
I
"i11~s
llId 10 III I
\\ Ittl
(t:enl ..lld sp{llall lllS
II h
mil
lb f1.111 s PPt=1 \ l si.l\::'
<;
,hc ( I lundelS ha\c n \(1
10 s \01 's then the t Iblt's \\ert"
pushed aSide and t\\ 0
grOllp:-; of
long h llred
Greenla ndt>rs
The
Eskl1 oc:s ... nJ The POIUI Be lrS _
Ilt fh \\Ith their ele<tnc gUitars
llld tht d tnCC' began And \\ hal il
d 11{:e The \\omen s
fE'el saleh
t)ll hed th.., glO mel

I', L

•

pra(llta l PUIP( "I
till
'"Ie HtlSl' Itkt Ih It lht: bo II"
losl (al h otlH I III Iht:' f ~

I

llil

I

At
Upenw\ lu.s:suk
\\helt' till
hUI( h IS It\.'f Marthu ll Jensen al I
I I; I hl.sb IIH! \\ h~ IS a she!:)J f 11 mer
thell
(hlldrt: >rl-illl thle~
\ I}!
P sont: I S \\ ho al e spendtn g lhelr
Slntcrw e thele tth~IP arc no goals
1fI Greenl ~nd' The \\\athe r ..\as still
:SJjIl'nn cl eHlU as Ihe SUn shont> ur
the I( ebergs ill the fJOI d and on th(>
bl'lght grt>en grass on the moullta in
~lupcs L:perna vlassuk looked
Just
as It must
ha\ e done
\\ he!) tht
\ tklngs I \ed there Wht:n \\e e\t!1l
Il alh trrl\ld ba(k III Juhant" h", lh
It \\as late and the fog was swtrl
!Ired Altel I Ie /;, happ\ cia

On llie 'Illal Sunda) "\e all \\ent
ill th Ct' UOiltS t,) a rumed {hurch
t ltlll~ trom the Vlklllgs times at
th~ end of the fjord On the wa\ th~
\\omen sang songs f!fun the time
Next da, the ( v liSt' "\3S O\er
ulh lI(t\ :'teals
Ign--whl'L}
thtc
:lllc\ \\e III s('t un hune The AI(llt
Gt;~,l lndtls lI:st;tI
to sail out 10
Sllmll\e r \\as neall\ I\er tuo but
bonIs rnadl f I n :sealskln~ thl' 111;11
the Gteenl anders \\ent a\\a~ to SUIJ
Lind \\0 Il~n III (illferen t boats one
ph \\hat th~y had I~drned at thl::;
hoat 51! g:.- H. "tl~ then all the Ithl::l
lilst
llS(> tlUI ng Iht I ll~
II k
b a\s ('hI Ill.: II \\ llh Ihe It>frall l- \\ II I
II <1..1 I
hl I II othcl hi at SlIlgs
Ihl. lit '>;t \
HI I qr U\ It had 1
Jjf

,

\,l.-

-,

I
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TOKYO. April 3. (Reuter),ECAFE Executive Secretary U Nyun was optimistic Saturday
about progress both on the Asian llighway and on the Cambodian
stage of the Mekong River development project and hopetul for
the prospects of six new regional projects to be discussed at the
20th general meeting In Tokyo next week
'
, U Nyun addressmg a press con~
29 members would be discussing the
[crence 1n Tokyo. deSCribed ECAFE establishment of an Asian StatistI(the United Nations Economic Com~ cal Institute to traIn men to join in
mISSion Cor Asia Bnd the Far East)
the planmng and to evaluate the
as ASia s economic parhament
achievements of nallonal developThe corrung general meetinl{ was
ment programmes

\

,

l

i'

,

ready by 1970 and the plan was for
an Asian mternational motor race
to be held. to test cars and to speed
up the easmg of border restrIctions
With feeder roads nnd altern~
hve routes the ASian Highway totals 55 000 kIlometres Still incom·
plete
sections of Route One
are
In
East
Pakistan
where
there are major fiver crossmgs and
border
and Burma where the
trouble IS secuflty
U Nyun was asked about the $33
million Prek
rhnot hydroelectriC
dam to be bUilt In near Phnom
Penh 10 Cambodia as part of the
four nallon plan for the coordmat
ed regional development of the
Mekone With Laos Thailand and
South Vietnam
He said
I am very
hope(ul
JudgIng from progress so far, that
thiS project Will be lmplemented In
Its enhrety Out of the $22 millIon
needed In overseas aid pledges total
~bout $8 million
U Nyun saId the Prek Thnot dam
. . . as now ECAFE stop prtOrlty, and
h(' belleved that an announcement
\\ auld be made durmg the 4 day
( onference
Japanese teams
Australlan and
had completed feaSibility and eco
nomic surveys and the project was
nO ..... at the Investment stage he
saId
U N) un deSCribed progress on the
the highway and
Mekong project
the ASian Development Bank whlch
was formed dUTlng the past year as
sohd ECAFE achIevements
Dunng the coming cont,?rence the

Peking Papers
Criticise Liu

A start was belDg made With the
~coordinatlon Of national
development on a regional basls, whereby
'Jne country would start m mdustry,
such as making fertilisers or. paper
milling, to serve a regional group
of four Or five
U Nyun descnbed the rote
of
ECAFE as producmg ldeas, assessing
their practicalIty ahd then generatIng the enthUSiasm to get them goIng
He sald Q third tuture project was
coordlOated regIOnal offshore geo
physical surveys.
1.
Japan, Formosa South Korea and
the Phillppmes had already Joihed
Similar cooperatIOn
In the South
West and he hoped now to see
ASia InvolVing IndoneSia, MalaYSia,
Singapore Burma Thailand India
and Ceylon
U Nyun, said other ECAFE proJects were the ASian raIlway which
would be of great mterest to many
countnes typhoon contr~, and an
ASian
Institute for SCIence and
Technology

NEW DELHI Apnl 3, (Reuter)-Dr Zaklr HusaIn has mdlcated
to the IndIan government that
he does not want to contInue for
a further term as Indla's VICepreSIdent, accordmg to authoritatIve sources
Sam..ukta
SOCialIst
leadel,
S M Joshi has ISSUed a statement suggesting
that
the 70year-old Dr Husam be asked to
become preSIdent of India
These
developments
have
brought to a head the POSItion of
Indl0's next preSIdent,
whose
electIOn for a flve·year term IS
due' on May
l'here IS a move
among sorr.e Congress members
for the present PreSident, Dr Sarvalpalll RadhakrIslinan, a not
ed philosopher, to be asked to
stay on for a second teon
There IS precedent for thiS 10
the case of IndIa's fIrst preSIdent,
Dr Rajendra Prasad, who served
two five-year terms
Dr Radhaknshnan IS a south
IndIan
and
hIS
continuance
would also meet the convention
that If the Pnme Mlmster LS
from the north (as IS Mrs Indira Gandhll the R,resldent should
be from south

Soviet Aid

APRIL 3. 1967'

TIMEs

for preciS&:~.I~ul.tlons

,

j "

JUixon-Smith Exiles: I· '. 1i9ME~N~~S;I\~ ~~IIEF ,
BOOT, April 3. (Bakhtar) -DeKABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar)Governor-General ~~ pu~
~~iIptlO!l1N.nJs~..,Jff.l.,Mob,!Ull-,_,Dr,.~lllli,Kaml@r. a doctor working
t'

FIU:ETOWN, April 3, (R~uter)
-SIerra LeolJe's
new military
rulers have deCIded to send Governor-General SIr Henry Lightfoot-Boston,
reprnsentattve
of
Queen Ehzabeth, mto exl1e
They say their NatIOnal Refor-

mabon CounCil,

WhICh has sus-

pended the Constltutton and detained pohttcal leaders, now represents the Queen as titular head
of the country's execuhve
SIr Henry who IS 68, IS expected
to leav~ m about a month, probably fat London
LIeutenant-Colonel
Andrew
Juxon-Smlth,
chamnan of the
NatIOnal ReformatIOn Councl1,
told SIr Henry to leave at what
he called a "most S1nlcable" 25mmute meetmg here Thursday
The Colonel also warned that
anyone treatmg Sir Henry disrespectfully would be dealt WIth seveH~ly

SIr Henry's deciSion to ask
OpPOSItIOn leader Slaka Stevens
to form a government In place oj
811 Albert Margal followmg SIerra Leone's IndeCISive general
electIOn sparked off the fust of
the two mIlitary coups here m
the past three weeks
Addressmg a press conference
In Freetown
Lieutenant-Colonel
Andrew Juxon-Smlth chaIrman
at
the
NatIOnal ReformatIOn
CouJlcll saId 'It has come to our
notIce that certain people are
plannmg trouble'

of all state legislatures, who have
the nghts to vote If there
IS
only one nor InatlOn the PreSIdent Will be
declared
elected
after the last date
for nOTl1inahons on Apnl 3
Pnme Mlmster Gandhi has already had talks on the subject
With both
Dr
Radhaknshnan
and Dr Husam
The Congress Party parllmnentary board is expected to dlsCUSs
~t further at a meetliClJ1-APrn

"''r..

Sabah,.centlfe·Qf"
,
>
Malaysjan Dfbqw
With Philippines '
KUALA
LUMPUR
April
3
(Reuter) MalaYSIa
and the
Phlhppmes Saturday stood on
the verge of a diplomatIc row
over f1 ve year-old FIlIpinO ClaIm
to the MalaYSIan Borneo state of
Sabah
ThIS followep the publicatlOn
In a local newspaper of a letter
from the Phlhppme Consul~e
neral In Smgapore, M R Lo~arta,
saYing that the people of Sabah
were not truly free becaUse they
were not allowed to vote agamst
belonging to the MalaYSian federatlOn Alhance party", the state
was ImpOSSible because of MaIaysla's mternal secunty regulations
and asked that they be lIfted dur109 the forthcommg first dlIect
electlOns 10 the state on AprIl
8
The MalaYSIan Foreign AffS1rs
M,mstry Immediately retaliated
With a press note saymg It was
seeking urgent clarifIcation from
the Phihppmes as to whether Logarta
was preSSlJ18 the off,clal
VIeWpOint
It saId It beheved that the Cur
rent debate on the Sabah elec
lions In the press may adversely
affect Malaysla-PhllIppmes relaUons and that there IS Deed tor
greater restramt '
The PhlhpPlnes claims that
the
deed
wherebY
the llOuthern
Phlhppmes
Sultan" of
Salu handed
over
control of
North
Borneo
to
a
British
com pan)
was
a
leasehold
agreement whIch dld not Involve
tl anfer of sovereIgnty
The clOlm first lodged In 1962,
broJ.1ght the two countnes to a
dlp10matic break a year later as
the Phlhpplnes objected to Sabah
JOlnmg the new born MalaY'S18n
FederatIOn when 1t ceased to be
a British colony

(Contd from pagel)
Deputy J ama GuI, Pakthla
ma~fAlttam arrlYed,he.,.i{l',e8terdf'¥ • for _the ':Public Health Ministry recentre,
Deputy
Mohammad Osman.
to '\Ilslt s"hool~ TOdRY ci"~iY'~~"~- . ~il'rJl~a from Tokyil yesterday where
pect,ed to /l0 to GaramMrjitO Inspect _ lie went sIX months ago for training Tolak, Ghar,
th'*''!/lI'!roJture ..\1oor _~llti!. "', - :1 Iu thoracic surgery for tUbercul~sls
Deputy Saleh Mohammad Hani, _.......__~..:.f".,l ~
~ ."~
... "
.. ~ ,'"
' t ..... He \went to Japan under a Colombo
fl. Barakl Bara~l. Logar. and De~,ULt
Apr!lj 3, (Bak!'1ar,;- ,FlaB programn'le
iluty Ahmad !Ulan. Pasaband.
Ghplam Jelanl Ai'ez, <;baipnlin 01
--'--_
Ghor
the Institute of Geo/lr;phv, College
April 3, (Bakhtar)KABUL,
peputles elected to serve on
,
at 'Letters, and , \l4ohalnmad Afzal Ghulam All Karimi••dean at stu-, the Budgetary and Fmanclal ,AJ.Pakhtllinl,; Ii faculty member hi tile dents at Kabul University left for fairs "and LegIslatIOn and Legal
College at EducatIOn return"d" from
the Uh,ted States yesterday to par- AffaIrs commIttees Saturday are:
DeIhl yesterday wbere they attend- tlclpate In a aernlqar on student Budgetary and FInanctai Affairs
affairs
(
ed a seminar on sOCIal guidatlce
Committee:
The slX-week seminar Is belilg
-!?eputy
Mohammad
Akbar,
KABUL. 'April 3. (Bal<btar)- held at Indlane. University
panjab. BaDllan,
KhWaJa Aqa Sharar. directcSr >8l'tleDeputy A'llilul Hussam Maksoural of Pakthia development project.
KABUL,
Aprd 3, (Bakhtar)- dl, Nawor, Ghazm,
left Kabul tor London Yl!stl!rda:l' to Dr Abdul Hussain Wahdat, p~esl'
Deputy Abdul Kayoum. centre
patUclpate In a seminar on rural dent ot WaZlr Akbar K1ian Hospital,
of Badakhshan,
development
left for Moscow yesterday to partiDeputy Ahmad Khan, Nahre
The three-month semmar is- also CIpate in a medlcal conference The
Seral,
Helmand,
belne attended by representatives 25-day semlnat wIll be attended by
Deputy
All Ahmad, Dare Souf,
from'a'number ot other Asiun counparticipants from ASia, Europe and Samangan,
tries.
Lahn 6America
Deputy Sayed Armr/ Khan'---abad, Kunduz,
KABUL,
April 3, tBakhtar)KABUL,
Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)Deputy MIhammad ZahIr YouMohantmali Anwar Wahldl, presi- F'azt~r Rabl
Pazhwak, a faculty
dent of appellate commercial court member in the College of Law, left nusl. Nahre Shahl, Balkh,
Deputy Hajl Wah Mohammad,
and B mem})er- of supreme jUdicial tor France
yesterday
to study
nomads of Helmand,
council. retu4a~ to • Kabul from
French under n French government
Deputy Ghulam Nakhshband,
TokyO yesterdll,Y
st'~olarship
,
Arghandab, Zabul,
While In Japan Wahldl partlclpat,
Deputy Dost Mohammad Dehed in a sein1nar on crime prevention
KABUL,
Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)He also visited various courts, prj· The Fimsh ambassador in Moscow rawod, Urozgan,
Deputy Mohammad Saleh, Gosons and reform schools in Tokyo
Jormn Vanemo, who is also accrezn,
Herat,
The seminar was attended
by
dited to Kabul, lett here for Moscow
Deputy Abdul
HakIm Spm,
representatives from
Afehanistan. yesterday He was here to say goodcentre of Farah.
Iran PakIstan, India, Nepal, Thai- by at the ~nd of hIs term of office
Deputy Sardar Abdul RashId,
land, Ph,hpPlOe. Australis. Malay.
KABUL Aprll 3, (Balchtar) -The
Pule Khumn, Baghlan,
8sla, and Japan, the host country.. ' Ambassador of the Federal Republic
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal se
of Germany Gerhard Moltmann
cond
dIstrIct Kandahar CIty, Kan,
returned to Kabul yesterday from
dahar
the FRG
Deputy
Mohammad
Omar,
Charborjak Chakhansoor
Deputy Abdul Razak, • Surkhe
Parsa, Parwan,
Deputy
Mohammad
Naden,
PARIS, AprIl 3--The cabmet
of Georges Pompldou
French Mousa Khel, Pakthla, and Deputy
thIrd
KARACHI
April 3 (Tass and
Pnme MInister reslgn'ed Satur· Mohammad Asef Ahang
AP) -Pakistan sIgned Saturday day The deciSIOn came at a meet· dlstnct Kabul City, Kab~l
Committee on Legislative and
in Karachi
an agreement under mg of the CounCil of MinIsters of
Legal
Affalrs'
which the USSR Will set up a France, preSided over by French
Deputy
Mohammad
Sarwar
heavy electrIcal complex costmg PI eSldent General de Gaulle
Warsas, Bamlan,
'
a total of about 26 mIllion $ US
Deputy Ramazan All ShanfI,
It IS not expected that the new
(rupees 130 mllhon)
Will be formed before Jaghon, Ghazm
A foreign exchange component cabmet
Deputy
Ghulam
HOjatullah,
Observers
bas been estahhshed at approxI- the end of ' the week
mately $12 mIllIOn whIch WIll believed de Gaulle IS likely to Jorm. Badakhshan,
Deputy Abdul Rashid DawarI
be financed by the SovIets out appomt PompIdou as Pnme MlNawe Barakzo, Helmand
'
of credit which was negotIated nIster once agaIn
Deputy Mohammad Kabl[ Ebby the two countrIes last Novemrat, Khulm, Samangan,
ber
Deputy Abdul Wahab, ChemPARIS. April 3. (DPA)PakIstanI offiCials said It WIll
tal, Balkh
A former French paratrooper
take SIX years to complete the
Deputy Abdul Rahman Makh
and three friends are !acing
complex wltb the help bf Sovdouml centre of Kunduz
court trial followUJg an April
let experts
Depu ty Khudal Dad, n~mads of
(001
joke
which failed
to
Tass adds
Ghazm
amuse the Freneh secret ser
Sardar Baslth, seneral dlIector
Deputy
Nazar
Mohammad
vice and Defence MInistry.
of heavy
machme-bUllding
of
Tarnak and J aldak Zabul
•
Several former servicemen
the industrIal Development Coro
"
eputy
Abdul
Satar,
Ajrestan
who bad fougbt In Algeria
poratIOn of PakIStan deSCrIbed the
Urozgan,
'
, receIVed ordCl'S to report Sanewly
sIgned
SOVlet-Pakistan
Deputy
Mohammad
Hasan
contract for bulldmg a power eq.
tUrday morning at an old
Anardara Farah
'
ulpment plant In West PakIstan
fort In the Vincennes suburb
Deputy' Moh~mmad Shahpur
as a momentous event 10 PakIs
of Paris for a speCial 48-hour
Ghorian, Herat, '
'
secret mission,
tan's econOmic life.
Deputy AzlZullah Wasefl KhakUnder the economic and techmrez, Kandahar,
'
The OrdCl'S. marked "secret"
cal cooperatlOn
agreement
of
Deputy Mohammad Shah Erand "confidential" came from
September 9, 1966. the SOVlet Unshad, Bagram, Parwan,
the former French office
Ion WIll help PakIStan desIgn
"Joint Organisation of the
Deputy Abdul Wakll, Khost
and bUIld the plant and supply
Pakthla and Deputy
MIr Mo:
Sahara Temitories," .. body
the necessary eqUIpment
hammad Sedlq Farhang, Second
whicb ceased to exist when
It Will also grant PakIstan a
Dlstnct Kabul CIty. Kabul
Algeria gained ber Indepen,
credIt to pay for these seIVlces,
dence.
It IS prepared to gIVe Pakistan
assIstanCe In trammg Pakistani
speclahsts for work at thIS and
VATICAN CITY, AprIl 3 (Reuother such plants
The slgnmg of the contract, the t)'r) -POP<1 Paul VI asked Roman
general dIrector said In a Ta$ m· CatholIcs Sunday to pray that hIS
tervlew IS one more indication of appeal thiS week for nch natIOns to
Skies throughout tbe country
the favourable development
of help underdeveloped countnes will be predonunantly cloudy
economic cooperation
between would YIeld concrete results
with showers ill east, central and
Pakistan and the SovIet UnIOn
nortb
regions
Yesterday Kabal
AMMAN, Apnl 3, (Reuter)Another representative of the
bad
3
mm
r.un,
Herat
11 mm; Jacorporation A Sardar. also spoke The Arab authOrIty-board for the bul Seraj 3 mm; N, SaIanil' 10
explOItation
of
the
Jordan
liver
highly of the contract Until now
mm. South SaIanil' 10 mm; Gbelhe s.,d, PakIStan had to Import and ,Its trIbutanes has postponed min I mm, snow 2 em; Kalat 3
ItS
meet109
Wh,Ch
was
due
to
be
electncal eqUIpment
mm. Mukur 1 mm, and Karcze
By bUlldmg the plant With So- held In BeIrut On Apnl 10, It was MJr 1 mm.
announced
here
Sunday
Ylet aSSistance, Pakistan would
The temperature In Kabul at
not only meet Its growIng requl
10:un was 5C. 4lF
rements In transformers, generaKabul
11C
Ie
FRENCH CLUB
tors electnc mot6i' and other eq,
52F
34F
ulpment, but would be able to exSHARE-NAU
Kandahar
17C
6C
port Ihls eqUIpment Itself
FJoencb Classes will begin on
63F
43F
In accordance WIth the contr· the 8th ot April Three levels. be- Maunana
4C
Ie
act a group of SovIet SpeCIalISts gmners. advanced and fluent.
39F
34F
to age ~ 12, Inscriptions. at the GhaznJ
Will go to PakIstan shortly
8C
4C
determme technical speclflcatlOns Special class for children from
46F
39F
of the project and dra.,.., up a can
Club 1st to 5th
of April (6/7 Farah
18C
6C
crete plan of Its constructton
pm')
64F
43F

,

Pak Electrical
Complell

World Briefs

Weather Forecast

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing scheduJe:

Monday-Tuesday-Thursday
and Saturday

Departure 1150
Arrival 1105

WANTED
Qualified Englisb typist. preferably steno; Englls1l and ~rs
Ian knowledge essenttal SalAry
according to experience and
qualifications' Apply P.O Box
558, Kabul

The Nethe~I~!1ds-M'ghan Trading Co.
~
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WANTED
L1brarlan-Re4u1ml.
Full,tilDe:
good salary and career p~ta.
Excellent EnglJsb and taml1iar:ity
with all aspeetB of llbrary work
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PHILIPS SitVICE-,DERARTMENT
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&>x 453, Kabul (Library)
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Narayan, Husain Tipped As
Successors To Radhakrishnan

TAIYU AN
Apnl 3, (Hsmhua)
-Natwnally
renowned
model
peasant LI Shun-ta lolned proletanan revolutlOnanes 10 Pmshun
country, North Chma, and recently seized party government, finanCIal and cultural power
10
the country 'from a handful of
party persons In authOrity takmg
the capltahst road'
In OpposltJon to the mstruclions of Chairman Mao Tse-tung
But other Congress Party memand the party's Central CommIt
tee 'the handful at party persons bers feel that the health and fail
of the 78-year-old
10 authOrity taking the capItalist 109 eyesIght
Dr
Hadhaknshnan
would precroad In Pmgshun country had
tned In every way over a long lude hIm serving a second term
MeanwhIle,
oPPOSItIOn panles
penod to dlscredlt Li Shun-ta as
have put forward the name of
a model
A Reuter report flam Pek10g Gandhlan dISCiple Jaya Prakash
Narayan as a posslble preSident
>aId the leadership of Chma's
The 64-year-old Narayan , a non·
Commufllst Party intenSIfied ItS
ne" ly launched offiCial
attacks party man .who commands WIdagainst Head of State Llu Shao- espread respect for his mtegrIty
and selflessness, IS at present enchI
gaged
on relIef work In droughtAll newspapers splashed oyer
their entIre front pages a fIerce stncken Bihar
HIS assoCIates have mdlcated
onslaught agamst
'the gr eatest
that he mIght stand If hLS noml
ruhng authonty In the party tak
na han were unammously agreed
109 the capltahst road"
If there IS more than one conThe attack was repnnted from
testant, elechons Will be held m
the forthcomlOg Issue o( Red Flag
offiCial theoretical journal of the Delhi on May 6 WIth all members
Central Committee Although It of both houses 'of parlIament and
<topped short of actually nammg
LIU, the context left doubt that
he was the target
The blast followed
the first
(Contd fro", page 2)
pubhcatlon 10 the offiCial commu- USSR's partlClpatwn
nlst press of open attacks on
But the creation of heavy In
LIU s WIfe Wang Kuan-mel and dustry IS not the only sphere of
Llu S book How
to be a Good the SoVIet Umon's cooperahon
Commumst
With countrJes In AfTica and
.prevIous phases of the cultural ASIa In some of them preference
levolutJon' attacks on Mao's top
tS glven to pnonty development
I ankmg
opponents
have been of hght and food mdustnes chose
(on fined to wall posters, unoffIC- out put can be exported
The
lal Red Guard newspapers and Soviet UnlOn gives help tn these
propaganda broadcastmg vans
Ids also
The Red Flag attack also broke ~ Large depOSits of 011 have been
precedently by offICially namIng dlscovered With the help of So
a purged leader of the Central Vlet speclahsts 10 India and Syna,
Committee Lu Tung-YI, flrlc9~g n
I gas 10 Afghamstan, sulsummer from hiS post as p[;',jj~*_~ in Iraq, diamonds In Gwpropaga,nda chelf, Mmlster
and gold In Samaha
Culture Vice Premier and
unportant element of coope
tern~te Polttburo member
With countries of Asia aQd
The arucle said Lo and at
a IS also the trammg of nadiffered w,th Hao over a fIlm tlOnal personnel The USSR 'has
entitled The Secrel
History of assumed the commItment to bUIld
Hmg Palace Mao said It was tral- 10 the developIng countries about
torcus, Lu and \ IS fnends said 90 educational establIshments AlIt was patnollc
most half of them have beg\Ul
The artIcle Indicated that Pre- functlomng
sldent Liu Shao chJ was mvolv
EqUIpment and machmery aced WIth antI-Mao elements In the count for more than one-third of
fIlm dISpute
the cost of SovIet dellvenes to
Meanwhile, Chma has demed the countnes of AfIlca and AsIa
Soviet charges that Red Guards The SovIet UnIOn spends the proattacked a SOVlet dIplomatIc car fIts It makes on these dehveries
In PekIng last Sunday and held on purchases of tradItIonal export
Its occupants captive for SIX and goods In these countnes
(TASS)
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U Nyun Describes ECAFE As
Asia"-s' Economic Parliament

an hlstonc anniversary for the only
Internatlonbl orgamsoUon 10 Asia
which brought together all countries of the realon. from Iran and
Afghamstan in the west to Japan in
the east and from Mongoha m the
north to Australia, New Zealand
and Samoa 10 the south he said
U Nyun said 90 per cent at the
5 500
kilometers ASian
Highway
Route One trom the Turkish border
to Siugon was completed
The aIm was to have the highway
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HERATGOVERNOROPENS
'COTTON GINNING PLAN'!'

Maiwandwal
Honoured At
University
SANTA BARBARA. California, April 4,-Prlme , MInIster
Mohammad Hashlm- Malwandwal was one of three
noted
ligures accorded an honorary
degree Monday by the Unfversit)' of California at Santa
Barbara.
Maiwandwal received the Doctor
of Laws degree dunng outdoor cere
monies at the univerSIty stadium
Also awarded degrees were Les
ter B Pearson Pnme MlOlster of
Canada a Doctor of Laws degree
SedgWick
the
and
FranCIS M
sculptor and author a Doctor of
FlOe Arts degree
The Pnme Minister was laUded
b} the university
for sharing hIS
knowled~E' of political sCIence eco
nomlCS hlston: and religIOn With
hiS lountrymen through his teaching
and hIS wntlngs
Under the gUIdance o( HIS MaJesty Mohammed Zahir Shah Mal
wandwal IS one of the prtme arch,
tects of hiS country m bUildmg
<:l democracy
the cItation read
We salute him today for hIS past
achievements hiS
present attam
ment and hiS future promise
The colourfu I ceremony markJng
the University s toundIng, ~as Viewed by about 4 000 students faculty
members and fnends of the guests
of honour
Among those present at the cere
mony were Abdullah Mahkyar, the
Afghan ambassador to the UnIted
(Contd on pane 4)
_
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Wa,dcik Gets New
Middle Schools

A cotton gInn!
d
'
HERAT, April 4. (Bakhtar)_
Herat by Gov:fn:: ~~e:::;a:l~n~;"as
~~augurated yesterday in
and pack 1,000 kg. of cotton an bo e q.
e plant. which can gin
Company trom the Soviet
ur, was bought by Herat Cotton
InalJguratmg the plant S<!d~ulon for $192,000 on a five-year credit.
pressed delight over th~ fact q t~; ~~au~u~tJon
He congratulated
entrepreneurs In Herat are m
cra
usmessmen on thclr enter
ingJ:v investmg In Industry R::~~. prise and said thiS IS one of the first
Iy businessmen in Herat deCIded to ~~OJ~ct; maugurated under
the
mvest In several light mdustncs
Ir
Ive Year Plnn
The Governor thanked the Mines
He saId that busmessmen s coand IndustrIes Mlmstry for aiding operatIon IS of great Importance In
the cotton company to buy and ins. developing the country's economy
The commercl8l counsel1or ot the
tall the new plant
Akbar,
Soviet Embassy 10 Kabul also parDr Mohammad Anwar
Deputy MlOfster of Mines nnd In.
tlclI..>nted 1/1 the ceremony He mentloned the good nelghbourly reladustries, was also present at the
tIOns eXlttlOg bclween AfghaOistan
tInci the Soviet UnIOn

Jirgah Committee
Chairmen Okayed

Prime Minister Mohammad Hasblm MaiwaDl)w I me t
US Chief Justice Earl Warren on March 29 In Wasahl

ton at the Supreme Court
Th

og·

h

e 19hest U.S. court, which for many years sat In
a chlamber of the US Capitol, moved to the present build
'~n~g~n~I~9:35~_
'-'
'

-"

-~------

Much. Interest Shown In As·.,an
P'Oleels Af" ECAFE Session

p

Franklin Book
rogrammes Heads
Meet Ministe,s

KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)Chalrmen
VICe chalnnen
and
secretanes of the Wolesl jlrgah's
Committee on NatIOnal Defence
and AgrIculture and IrngatlOn
elected by the committee mem
bers were approved by the general sesSIOn of the Jtrgah yesterday
The seSSIOn
began at 10 30
a m under the chairmanship of
Dr
Abdul
Zahrr
PresJdent of
the House and lasted untIl 3 30
The NatlOnal Defence CommIttee members elected Deputy Ha
II Mohammad
Sedlq
Toukhl
from Obeh, Herat, and Deputy
Lal Mohammad
from Shahwab
Kot Kandahllr, chairman and VIC{'
chairman respectIvely
Deputy Kamaluddm Eeshaqzal from Sare PuI. Jozjan
and
Deputy Abdul Samad fro';' SPIn
Boldak, Kandahar, were elected
preSIdent and VIce preSident
f
the Comm Ittee • on AgrIcultu~e
and Irrigation respechvely
Deputy Mohammad Isa Takha
n from Chahabad, Takhar Won
the seat of secretary on the Com,
mltte.. on Agnculture and ImgatlOn

MAIDANSHAR,
Apnl
4
(Bakhtar) -Two middle school~
In Sayed Abad Woleswab, Wardak, were opened Monday
by
Wardak Governor Mohammad
EbrahIm Abasl
The PrImary schools 1D Tan/ll
opened 29 years ago and Toky"
estabhsh~d 27 Years,- were elev=~
ted to secondary school level The
openIng of the schools were welcomed by the people of the area
With the nallonal atan VIllage
eJders expressed their apprecla
tlOn for the efforts made by the
govel nment to expand educa~
tlOnal
facllitles,
and declared
their read mess to do everything
ID their power to make these new
projects a Success by provldlDe
Some rcpresentatlves of the Mm
Lnanclal asslstance
IstnCos of Planning and Agrtculture
The WazIr Fateh Khan PrImary
attended the
and Irng.1tlon also
school In Gozra woleswah of He(llnrtlon
rat was elevated to the rank of
Herat Cotton CeHnpan) was estab
secondary school yesterday
llshed fOllr \ears ago With a float.
G OpenIng the secondary school
mg (apltal of Af 411 milllon Now
overnor
Mohammad
Sedlq
..-tbe (OmpBnv s r .-tpltal IS Af I(~O mil.
spoke aboot the role of educatIon
1I0t!
m enhghtenmg the pubbc and
Lflst vedr the company bought 33
about the contnbutlOn which d
millIOn k,g of (olton from farmers
catlUn
u
ma k es to well beIng Cand
an Hcrat and BadghlS prOvinces and
prosperity
of
the
mdlvldual
by
exported dhout I million kl{ to the
prepal Ing hIm to fIght and face
Sovlel UIlIOri
and :;t:lOd up to dlffilult,ei

I

Kosygin Praises Services
Of Marshal Malinovsky
M

h
MOSCOW April 4 (T
)
ars al RodlOn Mahnovsky was burl e d M '
,ass y
wall, which IS as old as RUSSia's mllita
londa In the Kremlin
Enllre units of the Vanous armies
ry g Or:y
of the USSR had (orne to Moscow
prOffilllent party leader and states
to pal lflst homage at the funeral
man
flavlng recalled that Mail
of the 68 lear old M<lrshal who died
novsky held the post of Defence
last Friday
Minister Since 1957 KoSygln scud
AlexeI Kosygm the Soviet Pre
Mahnovskv exerted much effort
micr Who opened the funernl meet
so that we would have a top cla,.
~rmv '
109 JJl Red oquare caHea lVlallnovsky a dlstJngulSheci SovIet soldIer
As stated b} KosygIn, the deceas
cd mlOlster reabsed deepJy that In
our epoch the army IS Invmcible Jt
15
armed With Marxlst.Len1Osl
thoughts, brought up in to the spint
of SovIet patflotJsm and proletarnm
IOternalJonallsm
eqUipped
With
modern arms and If It has master
ed them to perfection'
Marshal
Mahnovsky devoted much energy
VlCe,Presldent Hubert Humph
L°alNdDON, April ~, (Reuter)._ to the CaUSe of strengthenme the
Uulted Stat
rey s
here last mght that the armed forres ot the SOCIalist sta.tes
members of the Warsaw treaty
step I~ the :a~~':::d::::ca nuclear nonproliferation treaty a vital

Broad Interest In the Asian Develo TOKYO, April 4. (Reuter) _
ley development programme tb lsment.Bank, the Mekong ValBy A StaIr Writer
International projects d o . t e J th Ian highway. and otber Joint
KABUL,
ApTlI
4 -Datu,
meeting of the EconOmic Commlssl e opening session of the 23rll • C
SmHh
lr
PreSident
of
(ECAFE). whlcb got under way he: ::n~sla and the Frr East Franklln Book Programmes Inc
About 350 delegates from nearly
ay,
New York, and Edward Booher'
40
of ECAFE' s achleve
regIOna I and non-regional na - appreCiative
boal d chairman of the corpora~
In
thel
ments
tl ons are attendmg the two.week s
r
commemorative lIon today met EducatIon M,ntsconference,
which
IS to revte
peeches Some of them stressed the ter Dr Mohammad Osman AnwaECAFE s achIevements In tbe pa~\ teconomlc dIfficultIes faclOg the na- rI and InformatIOn and Culture
20 years 'Of Its eXistence aDd look
lOns 10 the reg IOn, b u t they generail
~Inlster Mohammad Osman SId.
ahead Into Its new decade
flY held out great hopes for theIr
They tnclude 27 member naUons
u fillment through Jomt efforts of
Matters related to acttVltH's of
and two associate member nations
re~onal and non-regIOnal countrIes
the FranklIn Book Programme In
he conference IS to hear more Afghantstan were dIscussed at
who are to dJSCUSS a wJde range of
subJects for economic development ~~mmemorative speeches today and
these meetIngs
The
Franklin
Marshal Andrei Grechko said
of the regIOn on the agenda
en proceed to dISCUSS what JS des· Book Progr..amme IS workmg here
Humphrey said In a teleVISIon In
In the postwar years Mnhnovsky
In the open 109 addresses Elsaku
cTlbed by &:;::AFE offiCials as the to open school libraries,
prepare terview what we are ~king a firm ~etltng UJ) of iJ sPlIb;)rne multtiateral
mllitar;
who
possessed a vast
Sato the Japanese PrIme MInIster
:~st important Item on the agenda, the ground to step up book pub~ nucleur ror~ oj liuriucc
vessels
stand on 1s the danger of the spread
kno\~ ledge and a wealth of mlhtary
Takeo Mlkl the Japanese Foreign
economJc Situation 10 the rehshing and Improve distributIOn of nuclear weapons nnd we consider \lver three yours QUO It would inMi O1S t er, U Thant the Umted NaglOn
CJb,!dlr'. W~st
Gel rnhny and other experience made a great contribu
pUblJshing f the nonproHferBtJon treaty one of
systems mtroduce
(Contd on page 4)
tlOn to the further strengthenmg of
NA10 (UlJlltrll'S WIshing to JOIn But
~Ions General
Secretary
and U
children's books and SUPPlements;;" the vita1 bUlldmg blocks of peace
(Jur armed (orces He dId much to
I ~-cently thiS Idea has been dropped
Nyun the ECAFE SecreiatY--Gene~
readmgs and expand the Education
W6 are wholeheartedly commit
eqfJlp the OIrmy and nayX With the
P ress
III (lIVour of nL'W arrangements 10
ral all stressed the Importance of
ted to It and we are working WIth
most t1~ to datp rmhtary hardware
the- Wcstl'rn
.1111<.111('(' for
gJVIng
the progress so far made by ECAFE
Under
the
programme the SovJet Umor. and With our
Marshal
Gre( hko also stressed the
Bonn
and
othll
NA
10
governments
and referred t~ the ASIan Developworth of books have been bought allies in Western Europe to try to
latl' l\larshal s (onslderable contn
more S.ly In nue Iei'll <.:onsultatlons
ment Bank lower Mekong developfor
school
IIbra'nes
As
attain It
uVlwn to the development of Sovle.
Earlier Ilurnphre) III talks With
men t and t promotion of ASian high.
sIsfance
]S
also
extendmIlitary sClence
\~ a}
proJect
•
British ministers (ound a wJde mea
BOST
Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)_ ed
to the
Educallon Press
The American VIce preSident said
sure o( ,lgr('(·mt.'nL on problems rang
All other speakers were highly
The Polish MinIster of National
Deputy EducatIOn Mmlster Dr
In the form of tramIng of per' the preVIOusly proposed Idea ot a
Ing from IllternatlOnal trade to IlU
Defellc£' Manan SpyrhalskJ expres
d
Mohammad Akram yesterday 10- sonnel press management
nuclear fone f le.lr non prollferallOn
NATO multIlateral
se-d deep grief at the passlOg ot
augurated the agnculture school prOVISIOn of eqUIpment 'to ~~e eMLF) was no longer a poltC}
Education Press
one 01 the best known and most
In Garmser, Helmand
There are enough fingers on the
The AmE.'rJ( all VH e preSident had
cxperJemed generals
and oream
The school IS movIng thIS year
The two Franklin Book Pro- nll( lear tngger WithOUt adding a ll'ngthv talk With I:orelgn Sene
sers
h am Kabul to Helmand because gramme offlclals arrived In Ka
more Well the MLl- IS nu lunger II
t.ll) George Browll on the second
A Reuter despatch from Moscow
the large Helmand Development bui Sund
poh('}
day of hiS three day VISit to BrJtulO
¥ids
Project prOVides a better environ
ay
evenIng
They
were
H
dd
guests
at
a
receptIOn
e a ed
Ihe government of the J.hlrt of a West Europt>an listen
A~t the end 01 the 45 minute Red
ment for tramIng agnculturahsts
Il'urn luur
by InformatIOn and Cultur:l~n ~lHted States has never taken <I
Square leremony KasyglO personal
The project also needs the servIOlster Sldky at the Kabul Hote;- ~F stal~d han the matters of the
Iy placed the urn
contatnllle the
ces of the trainees there more
They are expected to leave Kabul
-)
as been exploratory'
Inforrnt.-'d SOunes said majOr to
M<lrshal s ashes III a niche in tile
PARIS, April 4, (Reuter)- than j{abul does The school was tomorrow
The United States proposed th(' Ill( s
discussed} esterdu}
were
Kremlin hall
44
Gaullist Mayor of Bordeaux J ac- Originally opened In Kabul
East West relalJOlls strcngthenlllg ot
years
ago
ques Chaban Delmas • was Man'
the AtJantJl aillan{'~ the proposed
New Soviet Defence
day elected preSIdent of the
The Deputy MIOLStel thanked
East We,:st relatIOns stl t.~lIgthelllng of
French NatIOnal Assembly beat- the Helmand governor and the
Minister
Congratulated
spread of flue /('ar
weapuns lind
mg OPPOSItion
candidate Gaston Helmand Valley Authonty for
VlelnuOl
III the light of the hItherto
their COoperation
tn supplymg
Deferre by 26 votes to 24
KABUL Aprtl ~ (B,lkhtar)abortive peace moves o( UN St..'Cn.'
and facllllles to the
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